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Nelso11 
Bennett, a prominent Tacoma pioneer, is credited with hav
ing conceived the pl3:n for the first street railway system in 
Tacoma. In 1887 he obtained a charter and was joined the 
same year by Ailen C. Mason, after whom one of the city's 
intermediate schools was named. Their lines were built on 
Pacific Avenue, and on May 1, 1888, William White drove 
the team that pulled the first car. Four of these horse-drawn 
cars were run on Pacific Avenue and one on a short line on . 
·Tacoma Avenue. 

RADEBAUGH BUILT 'CAR LINE 

''Jn the latter part of 1888 the same men built another: 
line from New Tacoma to Old Tacoma arid R. F. Radebaugh, : 
a newspaper editor who died only recently, built a street car 
line from Twenty-sixth Street and Pacific Avenue toward 
Oakland and later extended it to South Tacoma, then called 
Edison, and Fern Hill, and finally to· Puyallup. Mr. Rade
baugh's line was operated by small steam locomotives. 

"About the time that horse cars and steam-propelled cars, 
,vere inaugurated in Tacoma, electric cars were successfully 
operated for the first time on a line in Baltimore. Two years: 
]ater Tacoma experienced a remarkable growth and electric; 
cars were demanded here. In answer to this demand, a com-, 
pany was formed by D. H. Louderback, J. M. Ashton, Henry' 
Hewitt, Jr., John Cummings and E. J. Kershaw. This com
pany bought' the property of Mr. Mason and Mr. Bennett and 
built a small steam plant capable of generating 250 horse-: 
power, in a brick building at Thirteenth and A streets. It, 
still stands. The Radebaugh lines continued to operate for 
a number of years. The electric plant furnished power for: 
the 'Pacific Avenue and Tacoma Avenue trolley cars, \Yhich ! 
were larger and a distinct improvement on the old horse cars. 

FIRST ELECTRIC CAR 

"The first electric car was operated early in 1890, after 
nearly a year's work in preparation for the change. 

. . 
- - . 

"Declared to be,the first railway built in the West entirely 
with white laborers, since Orientals had been employed 
largely in other railway construction, the Point Defiance line 
vrns built between December 16, 1889, and March 1, 1890, 
un:der the direction of Allen C. Mason, a feat that has gone 
down in local history as remarkable. The franchise had pro- · 
viclecl that a 10-cent fare could be charged if the \York was 
completed by that time. The company contained, besides Mr. 
Mason, Hugh C. 'Wallace, Isaac W. Anderson, Thomas B. 
vVallace and Stua1t Rice. This line ,vas at first a nanow-
g,mwe line, but \\'as soon made standard width. It operated 
~ b 

·with steam cars \\-hen it \Yas first built . 

........ ----------------------------· 
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"Other lines spr·ang up largely to aid in the promotion of : 
the various real estate developments. None of them proved 1 

successful financial ventures and by 1898 all were declared 
practically bankrupt. The Point Defiance Company was one i 

of them and the line was sold by the sheriff to satisfy a juc1g- · 
ment, the price being $82,000. Paper money was not accept-: 
able and the sum in golcl was carried to the courthouse by 
S. Z. Mitchell, connected ,vith the General Electric Company, 
to whom most of the Tacoma lines were indebted. 

T. R. & P. l\IERGES LINES 

"Finally in January, 1899, the Tacoma Raihvay & Pm-rer; 
Company came into control of all the lines, the tracks and 
equipment were standardized and the whole operated as one 
system. In 1900 the Puget Sound Electric Company began 
the interurban line behveen Tacoma and Seattle and the next 
year this company bought the Tacoma Raihray & Pmver Com- ·, 
pany, the whole being managed to the present time by Stone 
& Webster of Boston, a firm of public utilities managers. 

"The Pacific Traction Company, headed by E. J. Felt, . 
finished the building of a line from Tacoma to American Lake 
in 1907. It was sold in 1912 to the Tacoma Railway & Power 
Company. 

"The last line built in Tacoma ·was the Municipal Belt 
Line, extending from Pacific Avenue to the tideflats district 

. across the Elevent:h. Street bridge in 1917. This line was 
made necessary by the ship building and other industries 
demanded by this country's participation in the great war. 



CHAPTER XLI 

1889-90-BENNETT -SELLS STREET CAR INTERESTS TO VILLARD

ELECTRIC CAUS IXTRODUCED-BROAD FRANCHISES GIVEN TO VIL

LARD-MASON CO::.\TPLETES rOINT DEFIANCE LINE-.:.\IASON's 

"l<'REE" ,,T.ATERFROXT PLANS-NORTHERN" rACIFIC RAILROAD : 

WATCHES Hll\I-"THE TWELVE ArOSTLES"-AN~E+lSON THE: 

FATHER OF POINT DEFIANCE PARK-CONTROYERSY AROUSED BY : 

, D. A. R. TABLET-.:.\IASON'S $86,000 l\I.ANSIOX-BUILDING OF l 

LAKE CITY RAILWAY, ITS SALE TO UNION PACIFIC, AND ITS 

DESTRUCTION. 

The winter of 1889 recorded important street Tailroad 
developments. December 6th it was announced that Nelson 

-Bennett had solcl out the Tacoma Street Railway Company to 
Henry Villard, Paul Schulze and D. I-I. Lauderback, and the 
buyers announced tlrnt as soon as the change could be made they 
would replace the horses on Pacific AYenue and the steam motors 
on C Street ,vith Sp1:ague electric motors. The street car com
pany was building the power plant at Thirteenth and A 
streets, and December 6, 1889, its1 75-foot smokestack was raised. , 
The tube was five f ect in diameter, ancl the placing of it was a 

difficult task, watched by a la1·ge crowd. 
The change to electricity as moti,Te power was a long time 

coming. Indeed more than a year elapsecl before the first trolley· 
ear ·skippecl ancl liobhed along the billowy aYenne rails. This 
g'lad event took place February 10, · 1890, bringing from one of 
the newspapers the following ~omment: 

"The electric cars began running up and down Pacific AYenue 
ancl th'3 multitudes liftccl np their yoices and cheerecl until every 

tl1roat ·was parched. - No ·wonder the people went half ,Yild. 
They' had been promised much, hut something always happened 

to prevent the fulfillment of the promises. The track wasn·t 

laid, the fly ·wheel hacl brnken, the engineer lost a suspernkr 

lmtton, the dynamos caught cold sleeping out in the ·wet o' 11igl1ts, 
tbc electricity couldu't get a good 'collar-ancl-ellmw' grip on tlic 

wires, or some other dire calamity interfered to preYent the start-

::5ng of the cars. 
''\Vork lJcgan last l\Iarch and it was expected that the Jinc 

,rnn1d lie in operation long ago. From that time to the pl'(:senl 

tl1c oliiccrs of the company have had many obstacles to onTco111c. 

1 t "·asn 't exact1y a 'demon of ill luck' that pursued them, but it 
was ~1 regulation-sized imp ,yho wiggled his tail at ·eyery opp,,r

tirnity. .£\11d whcneYer he ·wiggled sorncthing slipped a t(J!-2·· 

>.'off it "·as11't the fault of l\Ianager Cmnmi11gs or any otliC.'LT < i1· 

tl1e cornpan_'I·." 



Car Xo. 11 macle the first trip at about 11 o'clock, haYin~ 

ahoarcl as passengers ::\Ianager Cummings, a reporter allCl scn·ral 

of the manager's friends. l\Ir. Prebble, vd10 had superYised tl1l' 1 

electrical ,,·ork from the start, was in charge of the mohir. 

Pacific 1\ Ycnue ,ms enjoying the quiet of a winter clay "·hen the 
car rounclecl the cune at Thirteenth Street arnl startcc1 aloll 1 r - . ~ 

Pacific 1\xenue. A strong armed man yanked the gong aml rope 

arnl the clamor was heard for blocks. \Yim1m,·s "·cnt up "·ith a 
hang. CrmYds in the restaurants left their meals. the. sa101n1" ~ 
clisgorgcd, the games of pec1ro, poker and faro were deserted and 

within ten minutes the ·aYenue \\·as crowclecl ,Yith people ,rhn 
cheered again and again. 

A few minutes after Car No. ll left the pom:r house. C:ir 
No. l G, one of the largest and finest belonging to the con1pany. 
pull eel ont on the line ,rith forty or more persons on lioa rel. It 
,ms operated 1J>' ~fr. IIill. The cars ran alr11ost to the :\' lll't lHTl' 

Paci fie "·harf. re,·er.sec1 and startccl l>ack. The run J'rorn t Ii\ 
X ortl1ern Pacifk II eadquartcrs ]~u ilding to Tffrnt>·-.-;i:'-:th ~ t rct·f 

w~1s made ill ten rninutes, which tilllc i11cludc<l scYna1 stops. ( )1 1 ; 

the return trip cqun1l_\· goocl ti!lle was rnadc. ):o. 11 then :ll· 

t-cinpted to clinil> the Xinth Street grade. 1>cing stll'<.Tssful ;ii tJi,_ 

sc<·rn Hl t-i·i;1 l. \\'liilc the crmn1 cheered. The next nigh I t lw liw 

n,L;':t in wa.s put in operation a1l<1 h1111d reds of' pt'l'S<ll 1s ,nTt' ,!...!•iff11 

f' rec rides. 

l\Iore than four thousand passengers were carrje<l on the new 

cars on Sullday, Fdmrnr_\T IGth. The next <lay the first trip was 

nwcle o-ver the line to Old Tacoma, the car jumping the track . 

at two places, but no damage was <lone. It was said the tracks 

ha<l Leen spread by the steam motors which had been used on the : 

line. The anirnl of the cars at Old Tacoma was greeted v;ith 

cheers by the citizens. The sharp cm·ye from C Street into DiYi

sion· .Axenue had been eliminatecl through the building of a ·track 

up _X Cf\th First ~trect,, ~-;er "~h~c!1 connection was rnac1: Yvith the 
Pornt Hefiance liue. I lie Drns10n .ATem1e track, mnng to the 

crnTc and the steep precipice at the foot of the street, had bce1Y, 

torn up. It was a clanp;er spot, ancl too steep for economy. 

April 20, 188D, a franchise was granted to a syndicate of 

which Villard ·was the heac1, grantiug wicle authority to lay addi

tional trackage~ a11cl it ffas a111101mcecl that the company was 

r;ii'clr to spcm1 alJOut fi.,·c Jnmdrccl thousancl dollars. This prom

ise, however, was inflated to sollle extent no doubt, -in order to 

hasten the pas,c.;age () f' i t-s franC.'hisc. Two months before a fran

chise had lJcen grantcc1 to II ugli C. "\Vallacc, Isaac \\"'" . .L\uderson, 

Tliornas B. \Vallace, _i\l1cn C. ~laso11 and Stuart Hice for a 1i11e 

to the smelter .. It \\·as 1n·cffidec1 that a ten-cent fare coulc1 be 

.charged 011 this line, if work were crnnplctcd \\·ithiIJ a µ:in:n 

period. There were llWll_\' ck1a>·s awl it \\·as not until lkcernher · 
rntli that tlic c·o11qw11>' g·a,·e to ""\llcn C. ~Jason a contract to liuilcl 

the 1ille, he to rcC'ci,·c 10 per cent of tl1c forC.'e al'corn1t for his 



sen· ICC.S. Tlic ('()]11 Jitll l :,r alrcad_v had a l'l'a nµ;cd to use ti IC 1 II I c.s o 1 

tlic o1<1 compa11>r as far as l)i\·ision .. An.:11ue mHl from that point,, 

11ortlnrcsbrnr<l the new track, six miles of it was to be laid. ·The 
line ku1 to 1Jc in operation 1>.v ::\Iarch 1st. 

Few bclien·d that ~Iason coul<l complete it. The next morn
ing- he ordered :wo tons of rails 11:-,r wire an<l the Xorthcrn Paci tk 

· Hail i•oad otiiC'ials prnrnisc<1 to bri11g· them frrnn Ch icaµ;ci i 11 t<.'J, 

rl:t~'s. .:\Ia.'-iOll set 2-W men at work 011 I Street. lhi<1g·es aln·a(h· 
i1ad hcc11 l>11ilt over llie deep g·ulches at Sixth mH1 I ,streets an;l 

:tl Prndor and Thid_\r-first slrcds, ~laso11 l1a,·i11µ; cr<.·<·kd llie!ll al 

lii'-i own expense. Tltro11µ;h all sorts ol' wcatlin ('()11ditio11s the 
\\'ork \\'as pressed, :llld 011 :\larch 1. 1/--\!)0, llw da,· sd. ~Lt"<lll 

clr<i\T tl1e lasl .snik<·, 11<·:tr "\111)i(' \Vrig·l1l Sc111i11an·.· · 

J-\. goodly crmnl had gatl~~rec{ ;-nd\vh{Ie the peoi)le ,vere wait
ing for the track layers to d1-i-ve the spikes up to the finishing 
point, one of the men offered to bet ::Mason that he could not hit 
the last spike sqnarely on the head two times out of five. :Mason 
took the Let. Stepping forward ,vith a hammer and sil-ver spike, 
l\Iason saill: 

"On the L'5th clay of December I promised that the last 
spike of the Point Defiance Railroad would be driven on tn;e,first 
of ::\larch at 2 :30 o'clock in the afternoon. It i's nmv 2 :HU ,ddoc1: 
and the last spike is to be dri--ven." 

Ile saicl the company had done more than it had set out to clo1 

arnl c-ven in the face of almost insurmountable obstacles hacl con
strnctecl more than fifteen lnm<lred feet more of track than had 
been plam1e<l. He praised the men Yrho had worke<l day a;_1d 

night through fair weather, through snmv arnl through ra:n to 
complete the roa(l and expresse<l pleasure that it ha<l been <.lone 
'\vitJHmt the employment of Chinese labor. 

·1t was the first railroad built in the western. country entirely 
· by ·white labor. 

Askinp; the superintendent to set the spike for him, ~Iason 
raisecl the hammer ancl struck the first blow, saying it ,ms for 
Bean and Cline, tlw engineers who hacl kept them in the mi<l<lle of 
the road; the secornl ,ms for the subcontractors, l\I11lle11, Gcign 
and Zabriskie; the thinl for DeLaplain, who had clirectcll the la:r
ing of tbc tracks; arnl the fourth and fifth were for the officers of 
the compan>r_ITugh C. ,Yallace, president; Isaac\ \T . .;.-\11dnso11. 
vice president; Thomas n. \V allace, treasurer: Stuart Riel', sccrc- · 

tary; George "r· lhlch, superintenclcnt-ancl ::\lasou hacl wrn1 

his 1>et. Each of his blows struck the spike sqrn1rel:r· 

The first track lai<l \Yas a narrow gauge which ,,·as to liL· 

taken up a litt1c later and replaced with one of staudard witlll1. 
The railro:ul schclllc ha(l originated with .:\lason some t \\·o :·ca rs 
before at alJ011t the time he had laid out the Park anc1 l~ouk\·anl 
additions. To this hl' had atl<kd the Prnspcct Part. Hli1rn. Pll_~·d 
Park, B ri dg·c ~111 < 1 I ,a \\Ten cc· :u 1(1 it irn 1s. 

The l i 11c ('ost 8S.3,000, :\ la son fu I'll ishi11g· t hl' rnrn1c:· a 11d t:l k
ing· a J1()lc f'or *l(i,000 from ca('h of his partners. .\11()\ll l,n,11\Y

iive tl1()(1s;11Jd d()lhrs \\'~ts .'·i}ll'llt f'or skalll dt1111111ics and var--. ______ __......IIIIIIIJII....._ ________ .. _____ ,_ 



111c ruu1:e 01 tlie 1111c was tl1e same as tl1e present 1111c as tar as , 

Union _1-\_ ve1me, ·where it ran diagonally northwest to \Vash
ington Street, thence to Thirty-first, and to Proctor. 

In after years, ·when the panic had shelled out l\Iason and his 
partners the road ,vas sold under the mortgage by the sheriff ! 

who demanded. gold coin in payment. This indicates what dis- i 

honored depth par)cr money had reached. The price was $82,000 
and this sum, in golcl, was carried to the court house by S. Z. 
l\Iitchell under guard of a number of officers. That ,vas 
l\Ir. l\Iitchell's entry into Tacoma street railway affairs. I-le 
is now an important fi611_1re in electrical affairs in the East. 

~Iason Yvas pounding aYvay on the necessity of developing 
the north T·rnterfront as an offset to the corporation-controlled 
front else,vhere. IIis arguments ,vere that it was desirable that . 
this ,vaterfront be held hy incfrvicluals and be not permitted, if 
avoidable, to fall into the hands, as a whole, of any corporation. 
It really was the acfrvity of l\Iason along this "free" ,rnterfront : 
that won the smelter for Tacoma. Ile gave Thomas .l\Ialoney, , 

· aftenrnrd chief of police, a site for a shingle mill, procured other , 
industries in that section, and, by organizing the YVashington • 
Shortline Raihrny Company, first suggested the ,vatergrade line ·1 

as it later· ·was fol1owec1 by the Northern Pacific, though he pro- : 
posed to carry his line entirely around Point Defiance, and not r 

through a tunnel. 
The railroad tlrnt he started to build, from Old Tacoma to the 

Smelter, ,vas designed as a part of the ,v ashington Shortline~ 
whose southern terminus pever was fixed, its incorporation papers 
taking it "to such point as might be desirable," or Yrnrds to that 
effect. The X orthern Pacific Company feared that :\Iason 
vrnuld sell out to the Union Pacific which hacl been flirting 
with Tacoma. In order to build this stretch of line .:\Iason 
ha<l to procure right-of-wa;v from owners living all en-er the 
United States, 1mt they- all ,Yillingl~T gave. The Xorthcrn Pacific ' 
never believed l1c "·oul(l 1mi1cl the "Tashington Shortli11c. and it . 
-Yvas surprisecl wl1cn he began Ja~·ing rails of the Old Tacoma

Smelter line. Litig·ation arose hut ~lason procccckd in spite of ' 
that, an<l fina11:T the X orthern Pacifie, with the aim of <lisposing ' 

l)()th of ::\fason all(l tl1e Cnion Pacific specter, offered hirn ~~ price : 

that he could not refuse and he sold. The company then em
plorecl X dson 13cnnctt as contractor to complete the road bc
tweei1 Old Tacoma and the Smelter, and the foumlatiou ·was 
laid for the ,rnnderful "·ork ,vhid1 the N ortheru Pacific accom
plished ,Yitliiu recent years, in the fulfillment of l\fason's gTcat 
conception, awl in the performance of that achievement 13e1~nett 
again caned his 11amc deeply in the history of tunnel building 
in the , Vest. 
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IIaving completed the line to his large property interests in 
the north encl i\Iason then set about creating inducements to 
home-lmilders, aHd his first conception vrns a community-center 
on what aftenrnrcl became kno--rn1 as ·vvhitworth Hill. He sub
sidizecl R. 13. ::\lu1len to build a vrnterplant in the great gulch nmv 
owned by the Tacoma- YV ater Supply_ Company, paying him about 

~venty-two lnmclred dollars and furnishing a steam plant for the 
)?urn ps, as well. 

lie lmilt a rmv of a dozen houses across the street from ·what 

is nmv the Sltcnrnm School property. These houses were known_ 
for years as "the twehTe apostles." I-Ie built bvo dozen more 

cottages ju the Park and Bou1ei;'ard additions. Soon all 'Were 
sold, the first lmyers in the "twel,,e apostles" group being Frank 

Blattner, E. YV. Taylor and Thomas -YV. Hammond. The real· 

pioneers of the '\Vhitworth IIill neighborhood ·were L. R. Sarnp- , 
son, H. R. Tripp1e and Edward Knoble, -who had built just ,Yest 
of the ,rntcr ,rnrks gu1ch. 

The carfare ,ms ffre cents to the west line of Prospect Park 
J\(1clition, arnl t11is was knO'in1 as "Poor l\Ian's Corner" as the 

laborers from the smelter v;':.llked to that point in order to ~ffoid 
payiug an ac1(1itional nickel. 

The s~carn (1nmrnies pnff ed and snortecl and SJH~·wed sparks 
and cirnkrs with a prodigal recklessness, aud when "·omen went 
almia(1 iu tlieir prctt~T clothes they --rrnre "dusters'' anr1 other pro
tecting garments. E,-cn then a hot cinder nmY all(l then found: 

jts way through a handsome gown. On the steeper gr~u1cs the i 

<lunmiics occasiona1l)T "ran ont of breath," retraced their lurnhn

ing wa:r to the f'oot of the incline, then ran for it "·ith a catarnl'I 
1 

of SJ)ark.'-i :l!ld a rni_! .. dity noise that roared i11 its cl'l10ings thnHl,t.2.'h: 

tl1e lm1-.;li and tinil:vr 



ELLS OF FIRST 
TRIP OVER LI E 

isfaction with,. the mannr:r in ·which 
the company had, fulfilled the o bliga
tions of their confract -with the city. 

Officials Pleased 
_ Ey the terms of the f:ranchise the 

road ·was to be built to the city lim
its, a distance of one mile from its 
starting point, within orre year from 
the 7th of February, 1888. An exten-, 
sion of two m.onths was asked and 
granted because of_ faulty fishplat~s. 
Tho time was up therefore on the 7th 
of' April, 188!)-exactly 34 years ago 
to the day. The road was not only 
completed to the· city limits but a mile 
and a half beyond three days before 
the time Umit expired. And the coun
cilmen and all those who had. the pleas
ure of making the initial run pro- J 
uounced the job well done. --- , 

Pioneer Who- Helped Build Early Tacoma, Re~ 
counts Initiai Journey on T ac,oma and Fern 

Hill Railway 

Beginnings of tlle operation of, one o:!: 
Tacomn-'s early railway lines, in which he 
Wll.l:! . deeply interested, is described here 
liy P.. l<'. Racfobaugh, prominent ,in activt
tles of the fast-rising Tacoma of two score 
of years ago. He wp.s editor of the Ta
coma Lccl~er and later of tl1e Tacoma 'Dri
bune and has watched witll keen interest 
the growth of. the city from a humble 
start to its recognized positiou as the Lum-
1,er Oapital of America. He was one who 
Jiad an abiding faith in the future of Ta
coma from the beginning. 

"I see that you ha,e not only built I 
the hill along -the< edge of the canyon, your -railroad to the land company's I 
presenting continuously an ever-widen- sixth addition I but have also actually 

extended it for three-quahers of a mile 
ing horizon that finally compassed the in the middle of the north half of the , 
b~y and the Pu~allup valley on the one section of that addition,''. said Colonel 
side and· the 1·eservoir and birdseye Griggs to me. "That I would regard 
view of the city on the other. The as a great favor to the land company 
guests gave voice in chorus to their and justifying substantial aid fro:rn,. 
enthusiastic pr,aise _ of these quickly that quarter for building the road." --

. "\Ve wanted to manage the affai:t 
vaned and beautiful panoramic scenes, in a way to please Mr. vVright," I !e"' 
which, be it said, have ever since" been plied, "and therefore, instead of askmg 
and will remain admirable ornaments him for money, as so many people 

:ay·::s. ,F. RADE'.BA'tTGK appertaining to that line of travel. ' are doing. ,ve _were content to solicit 
·Two omnibusses filled with gentl'3• . Approaching the summit from below, his company manager, Mr. Anderson, 

-men who themselves seemed to be filled the line followed a strikingly pictur- and Mr. -wright's brother-in-law, Theo
with pleasant anticipations, -started esque portion of the canyon opposite dore Hosmer, to take each a fif

th 
1f 

f 
+1 the reservoir for considerable distance, our railro.ad stock, which they promp -

, ·-rom • ie vicinity of Hewitt & Hill's ly did." - . _ . 
real estate office, 1105 Pacific avenue; and then by a sharp· curve to the east.;. For his ready and ch~rful acqme-' 
iat 2 p. m. of April 4, 1889--'-close to an ward struck into the .level country _of sence in this matter I reciprocated by 
even 3,1 years ago-and ambled gaily the plateau, where wel'e seen straggling negotiating the purchase for l\'Ir. Hos
down south on the unpaved gravel sur- clearings and· rising cottages-direct mer_ of William Laing's 80-acre ·tract 
face of that no·ble highway. They results following construction of the adjoining the Oakes addition on the 
crossed the N~orthern Pacific railroad Fern Hill railroad project. The rails south, at the very low price of $S,OOO, and caused the. same to be platted and 
tracks and continued on their southerly were first laid in a side cut around a recorded as the "Hosmer addition;" 
cou1'.S'2), bee line, not stopping until they high and steep hill extending from the afterwards finding a purchaser for his 
arrived at Dclin street and the tempo- edge _of the canyon eastward several addition at· a considerable, and to him, 
ra.ry city terminus of the Tacoma & blocks and over the site· now. occupied satisfactory advance. ~-\ssociated with 
Fern Hill street railroad on top of the by the Tacoma Steam Laundry., him as a party in interest in that addi
southern bank c,f the gulch, near 26th That hill was. gradually cut ·away, tion was L. R. l\:Ianning. The pur
street. There en the rails, coupled to through Ye<?,rs, by taking from it gravel chaser :from them was- George F. Or-

for the streets and the track shifted chard. ' 
a new and shining Pullman coach, they eastw_ard fron1 time to time, as ex:- Advertised Lots 
saw a new eight-ton steam dummy, cavat1ons permitted, until finally 'Th0 Tacoma La1id Company's appre
:nolished, painted, varnished, aPpro- straightened to the center of tho street ciation of- the .value gain0?, from the 
nriatdy lettered and pretentious in all there platted, graded and payed as at building of our street car Jme throu1shf 
,,vays, dreamily discharging toward th0 present. But in the early days when Hs addition w~s signalized -by _1ts'l 

_ i:;rnpyrc-an 'in~ccn:,--tomary. · lazy" 'column's• .the. d umm~.ira.in -"c.oonoo -il':...nar-rowly. .t11 ree--col-umn.,--d1sp 1ayP:d, .Jo~§.tand1pg · 
j ts escaping calories as though enjoy- around the steep· side of the hill at ad-vertisem.ent which first . appeared I 
ing tho pro.spe~t of "showing off" be.: the canyon edge, the tiniid passengers when our road was nearing completion 

after looking into the fearsome and and which was in the words followmg: 
fore a company so distinguished. beckoning depths, breathed easi.;r "The Tacoma Land Company is now· 

Those since antiquated horse-drawn when the danger had been left behind, offering for sale lots in its Sixth Ad-
Ychicles, now almost claimed by the sa.w Rising- City dition at prices ranging from $200 to 
curiosity shop, were rendered necessary $500 per lot, and. on easy teri_ns to 
then for the journey by the limitation The train passe.d through the Ta- those . wishing to improve. This ad-
on that avenue Of the Bennett car line coma Land Company's sixth addition ·dition lies on the line of the Tacoma 
which at that time had not been -ex- where were visible from the car win- & Fern Hill Street Railroad. -r dows new houses about completed and "ISAAC W. A ... 'TTJERSON. 
tended south of 17th street. J N .-y· many more in the building stage, fresh "General Manager." 

Among the 30 men who alighted from lumber being piled here and there at The title of the Tacoma & Fern Hill 
the omnibusses and were· comfortably frequent intervals. Entering Oakes line was justified some eight months 
seated in the Pullman car, were City addition, another and much larger later by completion and operation of 
Councilmen Collins, .r. D. Caughran, .r. building boom came to view. Here the a branch line connecting at 38th street 
B. Houghton, .J. H. Houghton, John finished houses were numerous and and proceeding south to Fern Hill and 

scattered over a large area and those thence to Puyallup, known as the Ta
I-forsfall and C. ]',-f. Lilli.s; C .. 0. Bean, under construction were still more nu-- coma- & Puyallup Railroad. In ~that 
city engineer; Eugene Kreider, assist- merous, vvhile more than. 30, as stated fair. healthful and prosperous suburb, 
ant city clerk; .E. N. Fuller,. ,editor_ of by Supt. Browne, were under contract so long reaping accretions_ of popul~
Every Sunday; C. vV. Hobart, editor of for completion the current season. An tion from · constant serv1ve of rail 
'the Real ,Estate .Journal; Clinton A. artu;tic little station house or waiting branch there are dwelling today 3,000 
Snowden,' formerly managing editor of room, provided by the railroad com- so1T1lls1e· Oakes ,Add1·t1·on road was put l h pany, was passed at Oakes avenue _ 
t le C, icago Times; H. - H. Warn~r, (now 40th street) and at the terminus into 0 peration on the rising springtide 
superintendent of the Northern Pacific was seen the motor house of the road of the year distinguished by vastly 
railroad shops; Col. C. "\V,· Griggs, presi- in a fine location, tanks for supplying more building activity and develop- 1 

dent St. Paul & Tacoma Lumber Co.; the local water pipe system, a sawmill, ment, propotionate to population, than 
George Browne, treasurer of said Ium- a boarding house for the millmen, a any other ye1,tr· of the city's. life. There 
ber company; Messrs. Hewitt and Hill, blacksmith shop, machine shop and was no interruption of building opera-

t f 'h - d other improvements. tions during the preceding winter, the 
agen s or c e Oak~s ad ition; Col. Cal- There was also found here an en- weather being favorable for _ outside 
ldns, l\1aj. '.rh1,5,l Hust.9.n and John ticing collation prepared for the guest& work. A large number of mechanics 
Plume. They were, on' that occasion, of which they partook with unusual of all crafts were constantly em
guests of the Fern Hill Railroad Com- zest, due to the timely warning to re-' ployed on the warehouses. elevators,~. 
pany, invited .Jn the first formal trip frain from their noon luncheon. Fol- coal bunkers, in the shipyards and rail- ' 
for inspection of its completed line to lowing discussion of the refreshments,, road grounds and in building stores, . 
Oakes addition. - after a little time spent in enjoyment o:e_f~ce::i ,_and }'e_siqence~b, 2 _ • 

It was. 10 mintites after 3 o'clock of the surroundings and in a favorite 
bra.nd of Havanas, open to all, the 

when J. Vincent Brown0, who superin- party took to the train again and rolled 
tended the construction of the road, merrily into town. They were all mor'e 
and was engaged for management of its than pleased. The new and elegant 
operation (a brother of George car-faithful type of the finest street 
Browne), declared everybody on hoard coaches that had ever been turned out 
1nd ordered the eni;ineer to ''let. her of the Pullman factory-rode as 
;;;o.·• r7 E, F' r? !,' ,"'1 ~.- _ smoothly as the best drawing-room: 

,1 r - · , · "1 ~ cars of its famous 1nakers. The road! 
First RlCle 'Thl'illec1 ' ._ was all well ballasted and the rails' 

Exactly sev~n minutes after that were of 40-pound steel-the same as 
time the train was brought to a stop at those of the Utah Northern railroad.' 
tho other terminus of the road in the 'rl1e whole work. in truth, wa:::- of su-: 

perior character and the builde s were,, 
furthermost extl"e1nity of Oakes' addi- in consequence, warmly compl .niented 
tion. The sev~n minutes were agree- 011 all hands. lWernbers of the city 
ably spent amid new and rapidly council, ,vhich had unanimously grant-
changing scen•~ry, first in ascending cd the franchise, expressed much sat-

- / 



. :tu this article Mr. Eadflbau.gh 
recalls vividly the thl'ill's Ta-00. 

mans received as they proudly 
viewed the first stea.m niotor · 011 
their streets, at a, tilne when the 
city was striding e.heac1 with the 
establishment of many lines of 
:new endeavor. '.Mr. :B,a,deba.ugh 
was editor of The Ledger nearly 40 
years ago, and was :prominently 
identified with the in.dust1•ial life 
of ,the city. 

.;·,,•. · ... ··:sy lt. F. RADEBAlJ'GlI 
ln the half'centiiry of Ta.coma's rec

or,j.. 1888, i.S, a~npstand,ing year, .o; 
-:r~l~d/4;t'}n.;m,~Lurrctt.'l.~:n:Yuiiing~,-i.m;• 
:pulse of the r~ilrbad finish and re
sulting prompt service. In that. period 
came,. ainoilg many otlier largesses of 
fortune, the theater at 9th and. C 
streets, · which remains a worthy mon
urnen t to the enterprise of Hs build
ers; the Fife hotel, modestly repre~ 
.senting the liberality and civic pride· of 
its. ,.founder, though now held under 
thi''inappropriate misnomer Donnelly; 
the ·Northern Pacific headquarters, re
cently depopulated of their legitimate 
occupants-steered away on the trail 
of age-long habitJJal theft-through 
unavoidable cowardice of the "corpo
rate soul"; a smelter, which has stead
ily contributed in great extent to the 
population and wealth of the city dur
jng. all of its more than 30 years of. 
energetic functioning, which, in 1905, 
17 -years. after its beginning, was sold 
to, the American Smelters Securities 
Company for $5,500,000, and is now 

. p:roducing a gross annual revenue of 
:1:nore than $~5,000,000 from sales of 
copper, silver and gold-thus by virtue 
of. quai1tity of production practically 
making of Tacoma the Swansea of the 
Pacific coast; and the great sawmill 
o:e the St. Paul & Tacoma Lumber Com
pany, which, in still very much larger 
degree, has been · tributary to the 
growth and enrichment of Tacoma-a 
truly: immense factory of unequaled ca.:: 
riacity in its line-capable of .producing 
a million feet of lumber per day, and, 
therefore, the largest sawmill plant in 
the. world. · 

Street Oars C.1.me 
Along with the foregoing superlative 

r:ixpressions · of confidence in the future 
of this city followed speedily provi
sirin - of means for rapid transit 
through the main ways in the several 
street ca:r systems ... authori;.ei;L P.Y--or.ai". 
· i1anmi,~+IDicrr:wttfo"11;·'Tif-=-rhe -~course . of 
· year's, have been consolidated and· de-
veloned··. into an ' admirable . system, 
amply covering the 'needs of the people. 

The firgt street railway construe• 
tion. in Tacoma was that, of .. Nels.on 
Bennett, who began 'on Pacific ·ave
nue, at the .17.th street.~Northern Pa
cific .railroad crossing on the morning 
of Decemb.er 2&. 18~7. That being an 
occasion of entr1:1-ordihary interest, a 
large· crowd gathered, tQ :witness th1 
memorable event at the very begin
ning, and the tracklayers did not find 
themselves abandoned by spectators 
for _Jg~ rest _ of :t,h~_ da_¥. _ The trac:k:) 

1 
iaying crew comprised. a stron~. force)! 

I of men, and it was obser.ve.d that lf the 
i. work should c. oµt,iA_~tl), f!:i,e_ celerity 1, 

' displayed a,t 'UAfJ-bhlsM/il..tne track 
! would_,,_s,9,o!'tl);. ~ach , 13t~ "', street, 
wherejthe bty off.ices w'i!r~l<!c.ated, so! 
that the <;ounciln. ien ,?quid., th.:r.;q ,.ug;h the! 
windows of th.o C®JJ;~l fP~~i lookJ 

.01;1t and see that Nel~op ~.ennett andJ 
, h1s. compa:lY ;cl:J1e~J'!t,.~i:)~s!;,;{~~ at7 
tempt havmg beed )liaae·',oYJn'lfce ~ 
question mark-0n-this_p<:i~t by_ partie~ 
who had appli':\d to the.·c·ounc11 ·for a 
street car . franchh,e.~ '.~$1)J)i,ngj.~tttf 
.Benn,~tLrontes;,, r:. ·'.· ;iJ.'.-~ ~1.QJ. •· ~ .. r 

- · r ':i:'ne ·t~Wd~~, gtt.uge ~-
'' T" rail, with good, dosely-fitting 
planks firmly -spikeii tQ the ties ,be_; 
tween and on ,t:tie outside of the rails; 
It soon becaine obYious that' Mr. Ben..: 
nett was building a really . first-class 
railroad track on Pacific avenueJ'such 
as was forcing fav_orable comment 

; from those who knew what constituted 
! good work in that line. · But when a 
few ~nvious men saw him in full. grasp 
of the enterprise and faring onward, 
they grew agitated over what they 
dreamed was the beginning. of great 

. fortune in view of the imagined des
/ tiny of the terminus, and, combining, 
!I sought eagerl~l\ ~ tuhe oPpo.rtunity 
: from him. / fl I I j 3 / 2 2... 

l 
Cold Stopped ork 

· On the next day after the beginning 
. the wind changed to the north, bring
I ing a ssvere cold spell · of- nearly a 
1 month's duration, by which the ground 
i was frozen to a depth that forbade 
continuance. The work in consequence 

: was suspended until the end of Jan
i uary, when, the frost having ylelded to 
· the chinook, track-laying was resumed 

I

, up the averiue by 100 meri, making 
speed that surprised all observers. At 
the sam'3 time track-laying was begun 
on C (now Broadway) at: 9th street, 
aiso going north, with like good head
way showing at day ends. The rails 
on C street were lighter than those on 
Pacific avenue, the latter weighirig ~I 
pounds to the yard and th~ former 30' 
pounds. Mr. Bennett announced that 
four cars and two steam dummies had 
been ordered for delivery by the time 
the road could be finished. --

Before the 10th of February Ben.:: 
· nett's railroad building was seen to 
be making · rapid strides toward· com
pletion. The building of the connect
ing portion between. Pacific,,_av 

:m:.d;.::.~:::n:p~t!r'sTreet 'was.,.in.., progress 
the· rails were down and the planking 
was being placed. The road along C 
street had been finished as far. as 
2d, the rails had been laid· to Division 
a.venue, and work on Tacoma avenue 
toward Old Town had been commenced. 

:First Motor Comes 
"Tacoma Street Railway'' in •gold 

Iettsrs was painted conspicuously on 
the sides of the first steam motor for 
the street railway, which arrived April 
25, 1888, from Layton, Pa. Standing 
on a flat car at the wharf, 1iear the 
north end of Pacific avenue, it at
tracted great :;ittention. Crowds· gath
ered about it, and boys and men 
climbed upon the dummy fol" close in
.spection. Mounting to the . roof -and 
waving a folded newspaper, a good-1 
natu.red, and . enthusiastic. en.gineer 
loudly cried, "Three cheers for th-e 
baby locomotive," and the cheers were 

, given with great gusto by 200 throF.1,ts. 
!' This so-called "baby," weighing' 10 
I tons, completely enclosed by. the hous-
1 ing, resembled, except as to length, a 
passenger car which it was built to 
pull, the notable difference .observable 
at a distanc;e being the short smoke
stack projecting above the roof. --

The cut herewith, showing a dummy 
attached to a car in Point Defiance 
Park, several . years . before the work 
of improving the latter attained much 
headway, accurately · illustrates the 
equipment· provided for both the Ben-
n-ett and Oakes addition lines. . 

-Three of the· .cars arrived April 29 
from the east, and were on flat cars 
in the half-moon yard in full view 
from the overlooking sidewalk leadi~g 
to tho wharf, where another crowd 
collect~d to view them at length of 
rang·e and to discuss the pleasing pros-

i. pcct of e~rlY rapid transit facilities ~r 
: Tacoma. These· cars came from the 
shops of John Stephenson, famous New 
York car builder. Equipped with the! 
patent Slawson fare box~s, they were1 
neatly upholstered and painted, and 

· }!ad seat room for 28 persons each. 
The section of road from the head
quarters building at 7th street to the 
wharf. was finished May 5. · 

Dummy Balkf<1. 
The plan of operation was to run a 

c~r from 17th street north on Pacitic 

I 
'avenue to 9th, up the latter to C ·ana 
thence to Old Town, and another ca1 
from 17th street to the wharf as a 
separate · route. It seems, however, 
that Mr. Bennett overestimated thl? 
power of his dummy engine and thL: 
misconception forced a radical chan .- · 
of · plan for when the dummy w 
placed on the· track, coupled to a en 
it very positi'vely refused to ascend th 

1 13 per cent grade of the- 9th st:reet hi~J 
: from the avenue to C street even unde,1 
1 maximum head of · steam and load 01 
an. empty car. Hence followed tempor
ary abandonment of the 9th street' <!on
nectimi, recourse to horses on the ave
nue and restriction of dummy employ
ment to the route between 9th street 
and Old Town. . 

Early in June, · while track construe~ 
tion proceeded rapidly northward, work 
was started at Division avenue, moving 
south on Tacoma avenue, on which 
branch 50 men were. employed and the 
objective at 21st street was reached 

I in about two weeks. . . , · · 
Good cars, excellent steam motors 

and first class tracks which, Nelson 
Bennett knew so well how to make, 
having been provided,· and critically in
spected by nearly everybody in town. 
the public interest ascended to a degree 
of excitement as ·the time approached 
for putting the wheels in motion. The 
date chosen by the management for 

I that eagerly. exp_ected event was May 

1

30, which, it was predicted, would be 
memorable in the history of Tacoma 
as the inaugural day of another metro

\ politan enterprise-a fine street rail-
'10way system. -. . , · -
. Early in the morning of that day th 
i management had the cars out rollin. 
'over the newly-laid track for final test 
! b.efore the bustling throng of a Ia~r 
t hour should appear. Horses were at-
tached to the cars running between the 

I 

wharf and the 17th .. s. treet st.a ti on .• while 
the steam motor plied its course along 
C street Irom 9th to Divjsloq_ a..-y~_nue 

.. a:1~l-c ,re-a~:fr.oirr::ceady" morning .. unll'T 
' evening.. · . ~- · • ··· -

The whole syst~m was generally pro
nounced to have worked like: a charm 
'and all day long the cars were crowded. 
The horse cars were in movement until 
11 ·p. m. Mr. Bennett had announce~ 
that the receipts of the first day would, 
be donated to the two hospitals. The 
Fanny Paddock hospital received $35.65 
and the Sisters' hospital $19.90. 

First Time Table 
Eight days later the first time table 

of our first street car line was issued 
as follows: 

"Tacoma Street Railway Company. 
"Commencing today, June 7, 1838, 

and .continuing till further notice, the 
motor line wili be run as below~ Leave 
North 6th street on Tacoma avenue at 
5:45 a. m. and every 30 minutes there
after until 9:45 p. m. 

"Leave 9th street on Cat 6 a. m. anc 
every 30 minutes. thereafter- until· 1 1 

p. m. . Train will be in waiting at 9tb 
street at close of theater. 

Pacific avenue cars will run as fol
lows: .Leave wharf at foot of North 
Pacific avenue at 6 a. m. and every 25 
minutes thereafter. Last car will leave 
!Jth street for wharf at 10 p. m. 

- "JOSEPH M. BLAIN, 
Superinte,pdent.". , 
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i TACOMA'S :new- sfreamline, rear 
drive busses, latest develop

ment in urban transportation re
cently put on by the street railway 

company to 
serve the dis
trict around the 
College of Puget 
Sound, started 
some of the 
o I d e r genera
t i o n reminisc
ing about the 
first street rail-

:: way which grew 
'. out of the boom 
, in the e a r 1 y 
eighties, . It con
sisted of a sin
gle line of track 
on Pacific ave. 
between Ninth E. T. Short 

: and 21st streets 
and one car drawn by a pair of 
not to'o good looking horses. The 
line was built by Nelson Bennett 
and associates: Operation began 
just before the Northern Pacific_ 
trains started crossing the Cascade 
mountains through the tunnel. . 

Talk of the necessity of a street 
railway system in a growing me
tropolis like Tacoma started a 
couple of years before _ but there 
were several important issues to 
be settled. One of these was the 
character- of the motive power. 

I Bennett proposed using electrfo 
: power and with Allen C. Mason 
I and others bought a. site for a 
f power plant on Chambers creek. 

l 
The· use of electric power was 

not as well known then as it is 
, now and the members of the city 
'\· council were a bit dubious •about 
giving Bennett the franchise. It 
didn't seem possible that· electric 
power developed way out on 
Chambers creek would be depend
able for street car operation. 

The. gentlemen. who sat in 
judgment. _ in the informal 
gatherings around town also 
were d o u b t f u I about the 
scheme.·· How was Bennett 
going to keep· the· current 
from jumping off the wlres 
before· it got to Tacoma, and 
if it did jump off wasn't it 
liable to kill somebody '! 
Another school of thought on 

street railway . operation held that 
electric ·.power had not been thor
oughly tested in street car opera
tion. If it had, why were horse 
cars still being used in such places 
as San Francisco, Chicago, and 
New York? 

The upshot· of .th,e cont:i,:oversy 
was that the council sent C. 0. 1 

Bean, city engineer, back east to 
get the latest information. '\Vhen 
he returned he reported that elec
tric power was destined to be
come generally used for street 
railways operation provided the 
current was generated close at 
hand. 

The best judgment of elec
trical engine,ers, said he1 was 
that it was impractical to 
transmit ele-ctric current more 
than four miles. That put the 

qUietus on .Bennett's power 
proposal. 
The franchise was amended to 

provide for horsepower, and with 
a few other changes was approved 
the last of November, 1887. A 
month later, Dec. 28, Bennett 
started construction at the south 
end of the line. The first day he 
laid half a block of track and in 
a week the rails were laid as far 
as 13th street. In two months the 
first car was running. 

* * ;;,: 
, Bennett's venture brought .on a 
. regular epidemic of _,street railway 
promotion. R. F. Radebaugh ap
plied for a ,franchise for a line 

·connecting with Bennett's near the 
Northern Pacific station and run-" 
n.ing south through Oakes addi
tion. This was the beginning of . 
the South Tacoma line. 

George F. Orchard applied for a 
cable line ·franchise covering the 

1 

present route up 11th and down 
13th street. The next week Eben · 
Pierce applied for a franchise to 
operate street ca!'s connecting 
with the cable and running to
ward Steilacoom. 

* * * 
In the ' meantime other pro

moters had come in with an elec
tric power plant and offered a 
guarantee of power for. street rail
way operation. This inspired 'Ben
nett to extend his operations and 
he undertook construction of · a 
line up Ninth street from Pacific 
avenue to C street. and north. to 
the First ward. This was · the be-= 
ginning of the Old Tacoma line. 

' * * * 
Though it was better than 

no transportation, Pacific ave
nue horse car service was not 
satisfactory. The long grade 
from 21st street to Ninth 
made slon· going for the 
horses in- spite -of the urgings 
of the driver. In the hope of · 
improving the · service tltey 
tried out a team of mules but 
that was no better. 
According to .. Uncle Jimmy" 

Sales, who came · to town to see 
a circus in th.e spring of '88, these 
same mules· put on a show that 
was as good as the main ring 

, event. The car reached the· end 
of the line just as the parade was 
starting up Pacific avenue. The 
driver and passengers stepped off 
to get a better view. Just then 
the circus band blared 1and both 
mules jumped and went galloping 
do'Wll the street with the car. 
That started a couple of other 
runaways. For a time Pacific ave
nue had plenty of action but there 
was no damagP., 

Another street car runaway oc- : 
curred shortly after the first elec- : 
tric cars began operating up Ninth · 
:-treet. The car had just about 
reached the turn on C · street 
when the trolley came off. Before 
the brakes could take hold the car 
began to slip back, took a curve 
to the Commerce street tracks 
and ran down to 21st, where · it 
was stopped by the grade. PasB-·· 
mgers were badly scared but no-' 
ody was hurt. 

112&■ .. --..... , .......... ______________ ~ -----

REV_IEWING · Tacoma's street! 
• . railway development in the, 
days of the horsecar, which blazed j 
the trail· for the streamline bus, ·i 

discloses that -among other c9m-i 
mendable characteristics, the stal- , 
wart souls who I 
built this city I 
had a passion I 
for immediate- -II 

ness. They were , 
n?t g iv e n . to i 
d1llydal I y i n g 1 

and putting off 
t i 11 tomorrow 
what they 
should do today. 

That spirit 
was most em
phatically ex
pressed in street 
railway devel
opment. Of 

, course, tho s e ;E, T. Short 
1 first projects 
did not always have smooth sail
ing any more than they do today. 

1

• That was too much. to expect of 
human nature even when the en

! tire population was committed to 
· the thopght that _Tacoma, "City 
! of Destiny", was to become ·the 
; metropolis of the Pacific. coast. 

There were bickerings in· the 
city council - over franchise pro

: visions of no · great consequence. 
f Land owners wanted the lines built 
, where they would benefit their 
own properties. Issues were· raised 
which quite likely will. come be
fore the conference soon to · be 
held by the city and the present 
street railway company, successor 
to the half dozen companies which 
pioneered in that field. But when 
it was all over ~verybody got be
hind the projects and pushed them 
along. Once committed to a defi
nite policy they wanted to go 
through with it as soon as pos
sible. 

• * * 
Street. railway franchises multi

plied in 1888 lilrn banks in the 
early .nineties. Nelson Bennett's 
narrow gauge, single track line 
with one horsecar operating on 
Pacific ave. between Ninth st. and 
the Northern Pacific station near 
17th, completed early in 1888, was 
just a . faste and the people de
manded more. 

Bennett· immediately extended 
his line up Pacific ave. to the 
Northern Pacific wharf and put 
on more cars. Allen C. Mason 
and Bennett rushed to completion 
the first unit of their C st. line 
which was to. reach Old Tacoma 
and Mason's new residence subdi-
vision to the north. ·-

* * • 
May 30, 1888, had been set 

for the "grand opei1ing" of 
Tacoma's new railway sys
tem. The papers referred to 
it as an event no less memor
able than the cause for which 
Memorial Day ,vas estab
lished. 

Early in the morning the 
management had the new cars 
out rolling over the newly 
laid track to test it be.fore the 
"bustling throng" of a later 
hour should appear. There 
must · be nothing to · mar the 
Service on Tacoma's great day 
of street rililway operation. · 

All day long the p.orse can1 



a11wi1 · 

rumbied -up and down Pacific 
ave. between the dock and 
the railroad· station. When 
the cars passed over hollow 
spots under the planks which 
covered the street, the sound 
was like rolling thunder. But 
it represen!ed progress. 

On C st. a steam motor create 
quite a commotion. as it puffed u 
and down between Ninth st. an 
Division ave. Children danced an 
clapped their hand~ as it went by. 
Their sedate elders viewed it with 
quiet satisfaction. What if it was 
noisy? And what did it matter if 
the sparks which flew frqm the 
stack of the wood-burning steam
er burned holes in a few hats? 
Suppose a few horses were so 
badly scared they nearly kicked 
their shoes off-nothing mattered 
as long as Tacoma was going 

ahead. UV'." ?• 4~~-:J. 
To gtifuulat.; interest in the 

new enterprise, Bennett and 
Mason announced that all re
ceipts for the first day's 
operation would be divided be- · · 
tween .the Fannie Paddock 
and Sisters' hospitals. The two 
institutions split. $55.50, rep
resenting 1,11.0 rides at 5 cents 
each. 

Because it was impractical to 
climb the Ninth st. pill, Bennett 
and Mason announced that there 
would be no connection between 
the horse car and ~team motor 
lines until a cable line wes built 
to operate up Ninth st. The _ lat
ter was part of a proposed project 
to be extended to Tacoma ave. to 
connect that district with down
town. 

Motor . service on C st.· started 
at 5:45 a. m. with a round trip 

: every half hour until 10 p. .m. 
· On. "theater nights" an extra trip 
was made. · 

Pacific ave. cars started at 6 
a. m. and continued until 11 p. m. 

. with a round trip between rail
road station and docl{ every 25 
minutes. The schedule was not 
always maintained, for it. was a 
hard pull up from the dock· and 
coming the other way the grade
was enough to bring the horses 
down to a walk. But it was the 

, best transportation up to that 
' time and downtown Tacoma was 
proud of it. 

* * * 
Among the·· next :~1- the street 

railway developments was the Ta
coma ave. line between Division 
ave. and 15th st. The single car 
was pulled by a big ; rawboned 
horse which clumped up and down 
without much regard for a sched
ule. An electric successor of the 
old horsecar makes a round trip 
over the •racoma ave. line every 
half hour. 

e 

QN~ of the most important of 
Tacoma's early street railway 

developments was the Tacoma & 
Fern. Hill Railway. This was · a 
steam motor, line connecting at 

E. T. Short 

Pacific avenue 
with Nelson 
Bennett's. horse 
ca.r line in front 
of the Northern 
Pacific . station, 
and running in 
a southerly di
rection through 
Oakes addition. 
T.h e franchise 
for this project 
was obtained by 
R.F. Radebaugh, 
· George Browne 
and· A. F. Kline; 
trustees. T h e 
re a 1 interests 
back of it were 

members of the St. Paul & Tacoma 
Lumber company, represented by 
Browne, · and a land company 
which was controlled by the 
Northern Pacific. The yurpose of 
the enterprise was to sell the land. 

The equipment was similar to 
the line Allen C. Mason and Nelson 
Bennett built to Old Tacoma but 
less efficient. The engine. was too 
small for• the load that sometimes 
wag carried, _and it was ,not un
usual for tlie 'stearri-'"to · g<ive -out 
while going up the Pelin street 
hill, ·. . - . ' 

• When tha"t happened the passen
gers would get out and walk The 
engineer would wait a few minutes 
to get up a head of steam• and, re-, 
heved of the load, would be able 
to run up the hill and overtake 
the passengers. ' . 

If anything like that hap-· 
pened today indignant citizens 

·' would protest to the city coun
cil and the str•eet · railway 
company but· the . oldtimers in 
Oakes' addition didn't make a 
fuss because it was so• niu::ih 
better than no transportation 
at all. They joked about the 
experience· and even laughed 
w-hen sparks blowing out of 
the stack of · the wood burn
ing engine scorched holes iii 
the brims of their hats. 

Oakes' addition w~--pl~nned'i~r 
a high class residence district.· It 
was close enough to the -busines& 
district to be convenient. Unlike 
most of the other real estate pro
motions the . greater part of . the 
area was level · and. the remainder 
only slightly rolling. · 

_Streets.were given Indian names 
to which there was · attached gla
mour and romance or · historical 
significance. Among them . were 
Neah, Naches, Nisqually, Cowlitz, 
Chelan, Chehalis, Kitsap, Palouse, 
Whatcom, Idaho. Oakes avenue, 
1.he main street through the addi
tion was 100 feet wide. 

Before the property could be dis
posed of, the panic of the nineties 
began to affect Tacoma and the 
uriginal plans of the owners were 
never carried out. Even names of 

. the streets were changed by a city 
, council in prosaic mood and only a 
, few of the original names are left. 

* * - _'41 .•. 

The Tacoma & F~rn _Hill railway, 
later extended to Puyallup, didn't 
amount to much until after it was 
electrified. "Old Jim'' Clark; one 
of the., oldest of the street rajlway 
company's· employes, retired, and 
known to thousands of street car, 
riders, recalls the completion of 
the· line and the introduction of 
electricity as motive power - · in 
1890-91. . .r. Vincent Browne, broth ... 

· er of George. ··Browne, of the st 
Paul, & Tacoma Lumber company, 
was construction superintendent. 

· That year marked the be
ginning of t.he end of the 
horse cars and steam motors 
in Tacoma. The first to · 
change was the Pacific avenue 
line. . . i Another eiechic line . built in 

1890 went up Ninth street. and St. 
Helens avenue to the Baker street 
loop, then up Seventh street to 
Tacoma avenue, south on Tacoma 
to Ninth, west on Ninth to I, then 
south to Eleventh and west to the 
ball park on M street. This was 
in what was for many years known 
as the "Nigger Tract." · It was so 
named because the property orice 
had been owned by members of a· 

, colored theatrical company who 
planned to. establish a colony to 
which. they could.retire. when:their 

• • f _ • .;:_,=- ;.- - C --~~~-::' :-•; --,. •. ,_ ... * . ·:.-- - ,,, -·;: 
show days were over. Before their 
purpose was accomplished there 
was dissension in the group and 
the· project· was abandoned. The 
property originally had been sold 

,,,by metes and · anq bounds and 

1 
::::traightening out the title when 

1 the property passed to other own
, ership · was a tremendous task. 
This finally was accomplished by 
a commission of which the late S. 
R. Balkwill was chairman. 

The "Nigger Tract" line created 
a boom around what is now the K 
street business district~ ·In a few 1 

years the line was · extended. to 
Steilacoom. From. K street west 
it followed the · route of the pres
ent Eleventh street line ... 

* * * 
As "Old Jim" Clark recalls, there 

was a great d!:)al of trouble with 
, street cars when erectric power 
. was first applied.. There· were few 
electrical engineers who understood 
the proper method -of distributing 
and applying the power. Overhead 
construction was too light. As a 
rule the transmission wires were 
tea small to carry the load, and 
as cars moved away from the 
power house the current became 
weaker and they would barely 
crawl along. Slower even than 
Nelson Bennett's "plu~s." 



TRANSITIO?i fr~m, hors~. cars · 
and steam , ,motors .to. an elec

~ric · str,eet, :fltilway system, Feb. 
,10, · 1890, . was . a( great event in 
Tacoma. First 1ntiniation of the 

· proposed change had been given 
a b o u t a year . .,::,:;;:,, 

: before when the· · 
' f f r s t Tacoma 
· e l e c t ric com-
pany began the . 

'construction of 
a power plant 
on A'street near 

.13th. Next came 
the a n :ri ounce
ment that Nel
son Bennett and 
Allen C. Mason 
had . 13old their 
street car prop
erties and fran
chises to Henry 
Villard,.Paul E.T. Short 
Schulze and D. 
H: Lauderbeck, executives of the 
Northern Pacific. 

Tacoma . was not particu
larly happy over the deal as 
Vlllard ";as then suspected. of 
using his influence as head of · 
the Northern Pacific to switch 
the western terminus from 
Tacoma to Seattle. Schulze, 
head of . the laud department, · 
however, pointed to the com
pany's great holdings here and 
assurred the people that noth
ing of the kind. was Intended. . "' . 

. Next event in the transition was 
the, erection of the power plant 
stack; That was a great under
taking ·half a century. ago and 
crowds stood about. all day watch- , 
ing .the .. operation. One of the! 
newspapers referred to the event 
in the following: 

.,The Tacoma Electric · Motor 
and Railway company yesterday 

/,raised· , the. · large ·. · power horn~e 
i smokestack · at the . headquarters 
i of the oc11Jj>any at t:qe foot-of 13th 
i street. . It is the largest- iron stack 
j in the -Northw-est and one of the 
1 largest in· the· world, being '75 feet 
I bigh and five feet in diameter. 
I,: "The stack is so strongly built 
; that its ·ent_ire weight could rest 
• on t~e cab~~ to which it was sus
! pended at. : its center witJ;tout 
: breaking• or bending while it . was 
i, being ·_raised· by a dertjck to be 
/ place4 'fu its upright position. 1t 
· now stands like a tower above the 
buildings where it is . securely 
braced by strong c'ab.les.'' 

-Up to that time there. had 
been some . skepticism about 
electrification of· the street 
car lines but that night Ta
coma went to sleep reassurred. 
Cer.talnly .a ~oncern· -which 
could put up JJuch ,.~ great 

·stack must know what it was 
doing. ,,_, -·' '. · 

• •·:;-·•:'· )t,,,J!i_, ': ·1 

':: ':About the):~cl~Jan-q~; l,890,J 
·it· was ..J'~ported'ttlrlltlt~:~eom»kny' 1 
w:a~ about read;y)cr:~a~::,of~\the,

1 

: horses · and ·ate.am:· -:·'rnotors . .., and 
oper,ate the, ~le.ctrtc .. cars, . . Day 

"'after day curious•:·ones, went .to 
~the power house · iiut )~lways· there 
was some ·excuse. '· • · · · ' · . 

·. . The delay increa,~~;. the number 
of. ,do.:ubters, .. When ~_:1:~e. · ,colllpany: 
announced positively that· .tbeJ~rst 
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~car woul9 -start on . the. morning 
\,of F~b. 8, .a great crowd-was.,on 
(h9ind:. to: see a failure. and they 
r.:were ,not .disappointed.· iA. car was 
i operated a· few feet up and down 
in the . barn . when a fuse, flashed 
out.. . . · 

·ot course It never would 
work. What· was the use. of 
fooling with an. experimental, 
elusive thipg llke electrfoity 
,vhen horses, . and steam pro .. 
vlded reliable power that any
body could use T 

• • • 
. Unmindful of the. critics, the 

company experimented and tested 
two days _more.· Then, with only 
a few specially invited guests, the 
first . car was started from the 
powei·. llo'use· about 11. o'clock the 
night of 1Fe_b. lO. 

As· the car, No. 11, rounded the 
' curve . from 13.th street to Pacific 
avenue; · brilliantly lighted and 
with gong ringing, Tacoma began 
to wake up. Heads popped out 
the windows alon·g Pacific avenue. 
Lunchrooms and restaurants were 
depo.pula:t.ed .... Bars; pok. ·er and fa. ro I 

, games were aban'dotted. Cheering 
throngs °Ifneci - both side·s of -the 
street. Referring to the. event the 
next day,· one of the papers, said; 

"The line ·. of electric street 
cars, is running. . The cars 

, bowied up and down Pacific 
avenue . last night, and . the 
multitudes . lifted their voices· 
and cheered until their throats 
were parched. Then. they . wet 
their whistles and the cheer- , 
ing was resumed. . 

"NO· wonder the people went. :i 
half wild. They had been · 
promised again and again but 
something always happened to 
disappoint them." . 
As soon as car No. 11 had tried 

out the power it was followed by 
No. 16, quoting from the next 
·day's news, "one of the largest 
and handsomest. cars on the line 
operated ·by Mr. Hill, and with 5-C 
peop1e aboard. Both cars ran tc 
the Northern Pacific wharf, re
versed, and started dowu Pacific 
avenue at a speed of 15 miles an 
hour. They made the run from 
the headquarters, building to 26th 
street in about. 10 minutes with 
several stops. 

"Both cars worked almost per
fectly. On the return trip almost 
as good tim~ · was made. Car No. 
11 was turned up the Ninth street 
hill and made it in the second 
attempt.· The cars .,were then 
loaded with excited gents and re
sumed their running up and down 
Pacific avenue." ' 

Newspaper stories emphasized 
the "excellent roadbed,,, over 
which. the cars "moved with the 
greatest ·of· swiftness and not the 
least jolting or jarring." • The: 
builders were complimented par-: 

. ticularly · for · their "ingenuity in' 
planning . the crossing of . the 
Northern Pacific on 17th street.; 
'.'The cars glide, over . the railroad\ 
with an. the ease.imaginable." , 

Le!ilt there be those who will · 
take, .the. reference . to the .. 
smooth . roadbed '\lith a grain 

. of salt, It . should be remem-
_ber.~ .tha.t In thos~. days peQ~ •. 

.· ' ple bad not .. been , accustomed. -
·,: ·to 'riding on_ air inflated ruh-
. . ber tires over Sm(J,oth high~ 

I·.:. ' · ~yays:, They were
1 

/ used · · to 
. Jolts. ,. .. _ ,· , _ , 

prnsT l'ffrct or Uw rlrclrifica-
lion uf lhr- downtown Rlt't'd 

raiJv:.:ay::i in I<'ebnrnry, 1889, wns a 
sharp expnmiion of th,'. real estate 
bmiiness, then at ils llcigllt. For
tunes were being malle· buying and 
selling property 
in the business 
district and in 
the subdivisions 
through whicr: 
it was proposed 
to extend the 
t r a nsportation 
lineg, The pur-

• chaser of an op
I tion on favor
ably s i t u a ted 
real estate 
,voulll be bcseig
ed by buyers 
and frequently 
doubled his 
money before a 
tr an s fer was 

E. 'l'. Short 

maclc. This activity slimul:ileu 
more street railw.:i.y ·building ur,d 
the frenzied speculal()l'S lri,·d t ,) 
ouldo each other in buying alwad 
of construction. 

~ome of the tr::rnspurtation 
projects of thoRr: days Yv,~rc 
huilt on a. shoe string·. D11e 
to the advertising of the 
Xorthern Pndfic, thP r-ast 
had been sold 011 1hc future 
of Taeoma. Railway f'(Juip
ment houses offrrrd extrrrnc 
intluC'ements to transporta
tion promoters. Three 1•om
panics were compding \\ ith 
each other in making- ic-nns 
for the sale of NJuipnwnt
\V est in g lrnusr, 'Ihnmpson
Huston, and Edison. 
Tacoma representative of the 

Edison was the late S. Z. J\litchcll, 
whose driving- energy and furcef11l 
personnlity in lat.er yei1rs made 
him n big figure in lllc country's 
electric power busiHcss. His 
greatest achievement wn~: organi
zation of the Electric Ucmd anc1 
Share company, one of U1e gTonp" 
hit by the panic in l D30. 1'1ilchcii 
refused to believe that any pn.nic 
could be strong enough to [I ffect 
his organizntion and was stunner! 
when the blow fell. 

Henry Villard anu his as.soci
ates, who bought and electrified 
the Nelson Bennett and Allen C. 
1viason street car lines, were so 
pleased with the immecli£1 tc suc
cess of the venture that they 
applied for a franchise covering 
streets in all dir<:>clions. Tllrv art
nounccd that thev intcnclc·u. lo 
immediately spend :jifi00,000 in 
construction but bv t11at time 
there \Vere rumblinr:·.-:i ,vhich mode 
tho Villard finnncial structure 
tremble a bit and the investment 
was withheld. 



Soon after ViIJard took over 
the street railways here, Hugh 
C. \Vallace, Ji;a.n.c W. Ander
son, T. n. \\'allacc, All<'n C. 
l\Ja,.,on antl Si ua rt Rice under
tnol< what was to hecorne one 
of the most important street 
r:iihYaJ' clcvelopnwnts in Taco
ma. They obtained a franchise 
to huild a line throug·h subdi
vbions to the north in which 
1'1ason had i-,old thousands of 
dollars worth of property on 
the promise thut trum,porta
tion would be available early 
in l 890. The franchise pro
vided for a 10-cent fare. 
Though Mason and his associates 

were among the most substantial 
men in the community, they did 
not \Vant to tie up their ready 

i money in the project but that did 
I not hinder them. They were able 
I to obtain all the equipment they 
rcquir,·d merely by g-iving their 
notr::: and the notes of the corpora
tinn. Such vYflA the faith of the 
finnncinl world in the future of 

1 Tri c·nrn11. Nnl)(Jdy f-llf'S.9('(1 what thr 
nin ·-ti<'R w()ulcl bring· forth. . . . 

J\fn.s,,n t.onk chnrg-0 of corn,Lrur.
lir,n ,intl in Jl1'C'PrnlH'l', 188!), lwgnn 
1n IJ11ild whnt. is now lhc Point Dr
finnc« Jin<>. Sl{f'plics Joubtt'ci that 
the linu could ht: finished by the 
fir:;! or tlw foll()wing March as lhc 
fl'nnchisc prnvii!,•tl. Mnson sai1l it 
could be dnnu and that llw la.9t 
.~pllw would be dl'ivt>n nt 2:30 or 
tho nflvrnoon of March 1, 18\l0, lk 
rnndc good hi:-i promise nnd also 
w,in u, ]Jct that lie would drivP the 
l11~L i;pil,c himflrlr without missing 
a blriw. 

• >ii 

nn1\ fnctor wlliC'h thrPnlel\t'd t() 
lli\,-:11·L l\Tn:-io11':-1 Pli.wctiv<\ ,,·:1:-i tlw 
l'l'f w~;I l ur I lli'. \'ill:1 rd g 1'<>11)\ !11 p1'1'· 

rnit. llim t() n111 ili14 l'1iinl J)di.1111·(' 

,·:1r.'1 ov01· !111· <' st1·1'<'I trnclrn from 
I li\'ir.inn 11 \'C'11tlf' In Nini h .-;t.rf'P1 
J\1111H111','i 11118\\'C'L' wn~•lo pn'pnre to 

b1Jild from Ninth and Commerce 
alo11g Cliff avenue to Oivi.c;irm allfl 
come down town ovet' his own 
traclcs. Thd brought Villard to 
time and Mason obtained 11 favor
able lease. 

The next devdopment of the 
Mason group was to go down Ninth 
::;trect to Commerce, or Railroad as 
the street was then called, to con
nect with the Radebaugh Oalm~ 
addition and Fern Hill line which 
had been extended north from 
Dc-lin street. They made an alliance 
with Radebaugh and operaled as 
the Point Defiance, Tacoma and I 

· Edison (South Tacoma) Railway. . 

'REFERE:NC,E was mad·e_ sa!u;r;. , 
;. day ~o Ailen C. M~son's part 
in obtaining Point Def1a~ce • _park 
for · Tacoma and developing it as 

· an attraction to 
malt:e , business 
for the Point 
Defiance, Taco
ma and Edison , 

· Railway . c o m -
p an y. Though 
Mason did pro
vide most of the , 
energy w h ic h , 
finally put the 
project· under
way, others as
sisted. Develop
ment of the 
park was first 
s u g g e sted by 
Isaac Anderson, 

E. T. Short . one· of .¥ason's 
associates. Hugh Wallace went. to 
Washington on behalf 'of a bill 
giving the property to Tacoma for 
park purpose~, b~t. cong_ress was 
not interested. . ·: 

Mason ~sked WaUace what he 
thought should be. done to stimu-. 
late interest. Wallace ventured 
the suggestion"that' a bit of enter
tairimen t for some key' members 
of congress might help; Mason 
gave Wallace $500 and hold him 
to go to it. 

The "entertainment" must 
have been · .effective, -for · con• 
gress • soon passed the bill, 
Grover . Cleveland,. however, 
fearful that the situation on· 
the Pacific. , mlgh~ -. · make ~t 
:advl~~ble for: the govetnment · 
to retain the property, vetoed 
the bill, · Walter·. J, · Thompson 
went to see · his friend, Dan 
Lamont, one ·of; Clev~land's ;ad
visets, -' and the · bill was rein
troduced and went through., 
·The matter. was not definitely 

settled until some· time later when, 

Mason with the help of the late 
Francis W. Cushman, obtained the 
property for Tacoma. M~antime 
Mason had taken a chance on de
velopmezi ts at Point Defiance 
"Nhich helped the street railway 
business. -. . . . 

! . The incentive which prompted 
I the building of the Point Defiance 
line was to keep faith with those 
who had ,bought property in the 
North 'End. Neither Mason nor his 
associates expected to make any 
money out of it and they intended 
to . give the line to a_nybody who 
would operate it. 

To their great surprise, how
ever, the line began to pay from 
the start,. and after they tied up 
with the Radebaugh line to Fern 
Hill and Edison, revenue increased. 
So they hung on and accepted the_ 
profits as. a reward of their virtue 
in keeping faith with the property· 
owners. 

• • • 
. Besides · developing ·the. North 
End· business property, :Mason also 
undertook a waterfront' develop
ment and - obtained right-of~way 
for a combination freight, and 
passenger ·line. from Old '1,acoma 
,to the smelter .. The _g-reater part 

of the waterfront south · of Old 
Tacoma was controlled by the 
Northern. J,>acific or other private 

i interests and Mason proposed that 
the north waterfront should · be 
retained iri independent hands. 

He also had in mind the 
project. finally carried out by 
the N otthern Pacific and 
Great N orthern--a tunnel un
der . Point Defiance . and a 
wa.ter grade entrance to Ta
coma for the Union Pacific. 
The. Northern . Pacific, rif . · 
course,. put every possible ob
stacle in his way and when It 
seemed that the project would 
be successful, bought him out. 

. A standard gauge track. was 
laid to the smelter but no effort 
was made to carry out Mason's 
idea for a local passenger service. 

• • 
All this time the Point Defiance 

line continued to make money. It 
could have been sold at a profit 
but Mason . and his associates de
cided to hang onto it. Then came 
'93 and the panic. Fortunes were 
swept away as fast as they had 
been. made and the Point Defiance 
railway went with the rest. The 
property was ordered sold by t,he 
court and was picked up for con. 
siderably less than half its value. 
One of the plaintiffs was the Edi
son company, represented by S. Z. 
Mitchell. The property finally 
passed to the predecessor of the 
present Tacome. Railway & Pow.ef: 
compo.ny, survived,,the •panic ana' 
again made· money; 

·• Mason's franchise ·provided for 
a• ten-cent fare between Point De.-• 
fiarice or the smelter and down
town. For the benefit of the daily 
riders in the North ·End residence 
dis'trict, the fare from Orchard 
and North 45th was reduced to 
five cents. · That point was · given 
the name of Poor Man's corner 
when, during the panic, laborers 
at the SJ:nelter walked out there 

·to save five cents. · 
• • 

Everi ·nickels were scarce in 
-those days and the only regular 
passengers were those who rode 
tu and from work. ·Many a sub
stantial citizen walked three or 
four miles -down town to save five 
cents. That the extra walking 
was hard on shoes didn't matter: 
He had the shoes at the moment 
but didn't always have. the nickel. 

When the,shoes wore out it was 
too bad! 



I LOCAt, and interurban transpor-
1 tation systems multiplied so 
I rapidly with Tacoma's first boom 
that in the early nineties rail lines 
with snubnosed, puffing steam 
"dummies" ra
diated in all 
directions. The 
first builders of 
Tacoma were 
men of' vision 
who should not 
be criticized if 
their enthusi
'asm some.times · 
! went . b e y o n d 
the . bounds of 
good judgment. 
T h e y believed 
in the "City of 
D e s tiny" and 
risked e v e r y
thing . they had· E T Short 
to make their • , · 
dreams come true. In their rail-

/ way promotions they had · in mind . 

I the benefit that would accrue to 
, the city as well as their own pro-, 
fits, and. none of the early builders · 
mr~de a profit. The lines to Puy
allup and the South Tacoma car
shops of the Northern Pacific, 
about which Fred Foye told yes
terday, were of vasUy more bene
fit to the people they served than 
they were to the promoters. 

Another such transportation ven
ture was the Center st. and Spah
away steam line built in 1890 by 
Lucian Cook, brother of C. A. 
Cook. He combined the altrui~tic 
with the practical in a large de
gree. His road was built to Span
away lake largely with the idea 
of providing an inland water resort 

·which would be another asset in 
attracting newcomers to .'.I'acoma. 

The probabilitie~ are that 
Cook might have made his 
line pay if the panic had not 
crashed down on him.' ,Spana
way lake was an attraction 
that took many picnic parties 
over the line,. There are ln 
Tacoma today hundreds of. 
g·rownups who r~member the . 
thrill · of riding ori the • "choo
choo" to Spanan·ay lake, .To: 
them it did not matter that . 

· the stumpy little cars bounced. 
and bumped over· a road. not 
too well ballasted; · To· most 
of them it was "the· thrill 
that comes once in a Uf e:.. · 1 

time." .. . . 
While the picnickers and other 

· riders paid Jctual operating ex
penses, they did not provide any
thing for interest and othei:- ov~r:
head. ·and ··when. the. pinch com& 
the road went into the hands of 
a receiver. Some new ca.pita! was 
obtained through the . receivership 
but it was insufficient- to stem the 
depression tide and operation was 
abandoned. The predecessors .. of 
the Tacoma Railway & Power 
company p,,urchased part of the 
assets, including the right-of-way 
and track between the city limits 
and.· Spanaway lak.e, .over which 
the present Spanaway line runs .. · . . . . 

Another and, one qt the Im-. 
portant transportation . ven-. 
tures of those v•ho h,ul faJ.th 
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· tn· Tacoma .• was · the · Tacoma 
. & Lake City railway. This 
line was built by Frank C. 
Ross, Fremont Campbell, C. 

·A. E. Naubert·and R. B. Mul-
len. The Tacoma terminus 
was at Union ave. and No; 
26th , st., and the · line ran 
south through Oakland addi
tion, Menlo park and term:.. 
inated near the old .Lake City 
hotel. 
Steel rails and' other consfruc:.. 

tion materials were shippea over 
a track built by Ross . and his as
sociates· connecting with the Nor
thern Pacific near the car .shops. ! 

A locomotive and three passenger. 
cars purchased from a railroad 
receiver in the east were brought 
here by John Graham, first engi
neer oi:i th~ line. The first trip 
was made April 29, 1890, · when a 
group of Tacoma citizens were 
guests of the promoters. 

On this trip somebody asked 
why they had built a standard 
gauge with heavy rails in
stead · of tJ\e narrow gauge 
construction like the otl\er lo-

. cal transportation lines, Ross 
then disclosed that the pro
ject had been promoted with 
the understanding that it was 
to become part of the Union 
Pacific line to Puget Sound, · 
That was the first real intima-

tion Tacoma had of · the Union : 
Pacific's intention •to come . here. 

· Rumors one day would be denied. 

. the next, but when Ross disclosed 
· that th•! Union Pacific was inter" 
ested in · the line · and' that his 
office had been buying right-of
way between the Columbia river 
over a route · surveyed by Union 
Pacific engineers,,. the . effect was 
something , like that which fol
lowed announce:m,e1;1t-that Tacoma· 
was to beJ. the . N. ortJ:iern Pacific 
terminus. .LJN. J.o· J93S 
QNE . of the biggest spurts of 

Tacoma's early boom days fol
lowed completion · of _the Tacoma 
& ·Lake City railroad, bunt by 
Frank C. Ross and associates, and 
the announcement, tJi~t the line 
was to become · part of the Union 
Pacific ··system. 
The news was 
spread through 
real estate · ad
vertisements 

·and ··newifp~p_er.i' 
proclaimed: tq.e 
ti d i-n g s:::~ha_t 
Tacoma no long• · 
er was . a one
railroad. t o w n~ 
The m(ghty 
U n i on Pacific, 
with its Pacific 
Mail Steamship . 
line, was an
other f a c t o r 
that would help E, T. Short 
fulfill the• des- . 
tiny of .the metropolis of the 
Pacific. 

A· few days after Rpss an
nounced that the- road would be 
taken over· by- the Union Pacific, 
the Tacoma, Chamber of Com
merce receive_d · a letter from . W. 
H. Holcomb,. vice. p~esident ,of the 

system, announcing that it was 
proposed to extend the line from 
Portland. to the Canadian boun-

. dary and that the route would 
include Tacoma provided sufficient 
inducements· were offered; The 
"inducements" included · right-of
way in the city, land for terminals 

· and sufficient water frontage for 
warehouses and, docks suitable for 
\pe landing of the ships of the 
p~c\fic Mail line. 

·-·- ·-·-------
That wasn't what Tacoma 

expected, but as everybody 
had plenty of· land and Allen 
C. Mason controlled a large 
we,terfront area, there was no 
trouble . in meeting . . the re
quirements. Virgil G. Bogue, 
Union . Pacific engineer, ap
proved the• property and in a 
few·· duys · articles of Jncor
J>oratlon. for the Oregon Rail
,vay Extension Co., Union 
Pacific 'Construction. Corpora
tion, · were filed at. Olympia. 
Tacoma surely ,vas . on the 
way then, and there· was not 
a cloud in sight.· 

• .... 
Meanwhile the Tacoma & Lak( 

City railroad, operating from No 
25th st. and Union ave. to LakE 
City, was doing a _good business. 
Ross announced. that he proposed 
extending the line to Olympia pro-

' Viding the citizens would provide 
a bouns of $75,000. He pointed 
out that it would be a great ad
vantage to have direct ra.il con
nection that would make the capi
tal and the metropolis of the state 
only an , hour's ride apart. Olym
pia thought so, too, and began to 
raise the money. That deal, bow-

l
. ever, was riot completed, for Ross 
and his associates sold the line to 

I 

the Union Pacific for $153,000. 
1 

Un?er Union Pacific operation, i 
the 11.ne did good business ,during 

1

, 
the summer months but, in the 
fall traffic decreased. In an effort 
to balance the budget, the fireman i 
and trainman were laid off and 
the train was operated by Con-

/ 

ductor George Balch an. d Engineer 
W. C. Graham. . [ 

_. __ Then a small cloud appear:- . 

1 · · ~ on the· horizon. There were 
· rumors .of a scandal ht the 

Union Pacific organization. 
Stockholders charged that the 
road was losing money and 
that the rolling stock and 

· equJpment wue being ~eg
Jected to make a showmg. 
Investigators went over the 

. • e11tlre system and when they 
reached Tacoma, c 1 a m P e d 

1 down on the Lake City line. 

f 
... Conductor and trackmen were 

fired and Engineer Graham 
was put in charge of opera
tions. In his personal mem• 
olrs he recounts that he · was 
engineer, fireman, c_onductor, 

. brakeman and track walker. 
One-man· operation cut running· 

j expenses but still the line ~id not 
pay and· the Union Paciflc sold 
the property to John S. Baker 
and Robert Wingate "for a song," 
and · they were not verv srood 
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I singers, either ... They continued to 
run the road with one man for .a 
few months and then • abandone_d 
the . service . ;:;etween No. ·26th st: 
and the city lin1its,. They made 
arrangements with· Graham to op
erate oue traL."1 daily each way 
between t .. ake City and So. 64:th 
st. A bus carried passengers , 
';from the end . of _-the lme _ to 54th 
and Union. •.rhat was the city's 
first bus service· as a part of the 
local • transportation system. 

• • 0 

Even .though ·_these changes cut 
operating expenses to the bone, 
the line failed to pay. There w.as 
no chance to refinance the road 
for everybody -had been ,bank
rupted by the depression. There 
was nothing for Baker and Win
gate to do but quit. They ~topped, 
operations one Saturday night in 

! 
' September, 1897. All the road's 
:·11ovcable . equipment was hauled 
over j;o the Northern. Pacific yards 
and tne next day, Sunday, part -Of 
the American Lake tracks were 
torn up.. . . , 

That ended one of the' colO"rfUl' 
episodes . in the development of 
Tacoma's street railway and sub
urban transportation systems. 

The Union Pacific? That 'bub
ble blew. up when the financial 
powers that co~trol railroads. and 
such 'decided that instead of fight
ing- each:, <?~r for business ' on 
Puget Sound; the Union Pacific 
and -Northern. Pacific should, get 
toge the~. ~nd !h~y did! 

PACIFIC RVC., Old Tncoma, Point 
Defiance, Oakes addition and 

otht't' street railway prornotions in 
the late eighties provided rcasona
hly good north and south transpor
tat;•Jn but there 
,Ya.'> no direct 
,vay of getting 
"up the hill." 
,\.hat ,r,•as con
sidered some of 
the most desir
a bl c residence 
property w a s 
a hove. Tacoma 
ave. and on the 
;,lat,.,au west of 
H: st., but those 
districts did not 
develop as fast 
ns those which 
had transporta
tion. 

A few ,veeks E. T. Short 
after Nelson Bennett obtained 
the franchise for his horsecar line 
on Pacific ave., George F. Orchard 
and associates applied for a dou
ble track cable franchise over a 
Joop which included A st., 11th, 
1;:_ and 13th, to provide that seryicc. 

Orchard attempted to interest 
capital in the project, but•·was un-
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:mccessfu1. In the spring of 1888 
the franchise was revised to per
mit building- of the 11th st. line 
first and two years more to com
piet~ · the loop: But the council 
tacked on a couple of sections. re
quiring, Orchard to pave between 
and along the rails with any ma
terial the city engineer designat
ed, and reserving the right to 
impose a gross earnings tax of 
one to three per.cent. , 

The last two uncertain provis
l()n3 again made. the project diffi
cult to finance. Orchard tried for 
nearly two years to build the line 
and then gave it up. 

• • 
During the time . Orchard held 

the cable · franchise, the '!'acoma 
Railway & Motor company, or-gan
ized by · Henry Villard,. h:; .. d been 
acquiring some of the . other lfn~s. 
As soon as Orchard· quit; the Vil
lard company applied for_ a i;}ouble 
track cable franchise over the K 
st. loop. ·. 

By· that -time ,the council 

had hlg i(kas · of Tacoma's 
trnnsportatlo11 re (Ju ircmcnts 
and insisted 1liat any cahlo 
franehist:' must provide for 
four lines. Eight streets bad 
been opened up the hill an<l 
the council was wiiling to let 
the streetcar compauy choose 
four. 

There was a lollg 9qunbblc over 
the terms of t.J,c francl\isc, but the 
company finally agrc·,~'d to acc0pt 
it and on Sept. 5, 18Ll0, th1~ con-

; tract was kt for the double track 
line on 11th st. Before the con
tractor started ,vork, however, 
business. men and property cnvncrs 
sent a petition to the council rc
questino· the· company be permit
ted to 

O 

build a single track line 
around the loop. 

Speakers poin tcd out that the 
double track would clutter up the 
streets unnecessarily and serve no· 
good purpose. They also asked 
that the franchise be amended to 
include only 11th and 13th sts. 
Something caused a change in tbc 
councilmanic vic1:vpoin t and the 
franchise •.vas amended as re
quested. A year later the line 
was finished. 

The first day the little open 
cable cars with two scats run
ning lengthwise and facing 
the outside ,vcre operated, the 
company offerctl free rides 
but nobocly wanted to be. first 
until l\la,jor C. 1\1, Riddell came 
along. He boar<led a ca.r at 
11th and Pacific and rode 
around the loop, the first 
passenger on the cable. The 
major's trip rrnssured. others 
and soon th0 little cars were 
carrying capacity loads. 
Though the cable line was wel

c•omcd as an important link in i 
:acoma•~ 'transportati~n system,! 
1t~ provea to be a thorn m the flesl~ 1 

of-th(;! pubHc, the city council and 
the coxnpany. Part of the equip
ment was too light ancl ,vas con• 
tinually getting out- of order. The 
first timll the cable broltr,, the 
line was crippled for a week. 

The open cars were all 
right in summer but "·lint a 
howl there was through tho 
rainy s~ason ! ,vater <lrippccl 
from the top of the cars into 
the laps of iho pass<'ng:.rrn on 
the seat, or clown their rn:::ckJ 
if thcv stood. 'Wind b!cw tho 
J'aln t:hroug-h the ears. A rido 
from Pacific an•. to I{ f:it. in 
an ordinary winter storm was 
as good as a shower baH1. 
Protests fina!J.y brought the 

closed cars in use torlay, but there 
are still those V-iho kel lilcc fight- 1 
ing when they_ think of the old 
cable car experiences. . . 

The panic of the nineties ,vas 
one influence which united the 
street railways in one company. I 
The Tacoma Raihvay ancl Motor 
company, now Tacoma. Raihvn.y & : 
Power company, was the only one 
that survived and was able to 
absorb the others. 

Though the trail of Tacoma's 
transportation system is niarkccl 
with some bitter GOntroversies and 
protests against unsatisfaclory 
service, the story also rcvc::.tl<J sub• 
stantial benefits. Each of the 
carlv transportation venture;_; v:c1n: 
followed by new business uctiviLy: 
in the locality served. Extensions 
opened new territory and increased 
property. value. 



THEY'RE ~'he;din'..,. for the .· last 
· · roundup." ·Tacoma's old 'street 
cars are nearing the end of a use
ful service. For 50 . years they 
hav~ been a 
part a part of 

,the. community 
life. They have 
carried tho u
sands of stu
dents to and 
from . •'S c ho o 1. 
They have pro
vided a substan
tial · connection 

. between home 
a n d business. 
For many thou
sands of· Taco
ma resid e n t s. 
t h e y provided 
the only means 
of re aching E.T. SHORT 

places of recreaUon. But their 
usefulness is about over. Like 
"old Kate," sad.dled for•, the last 
roundup, they· go to the barn to
night probably to stay until they 
are bid in by the junk man or· the ,· 
machinery dealer. 

-ic• •)( • I 
Like the gallant old ships which ; 

.are beached and burned for the 
metal which holds hulls · together, 
they will be worth only the value 
of the equipment and· ma.terial• of 
which they are comp~sed .. · Once. 

.· upon a . time, like th~ , 01?- · ships, 
they. glistened and ·. sparkled , with , 
new·paint and. varnish .. The, mot8r, 
equipment was the · most modern 

1 

of the time. I J ~UIIE ·11a s, l 
The first electric car . ln 

Tacoma. was a thing of beauty 1 

as ·well as utiUty. Near the 
end of January it was report"" 
e<I, · unofficially, tl;tat ·the.Ta
coma. Electric Motor and· Rail
way company was. about ready 
to take off the horses· and 
steam :m,otors and opera~ .only ·- , 
electric cars. Day · after day . 
curious ones went , to the 
power house on A. street and 
watched the engineers doing 
things around the generators 
and who shook their heads 
when asked how aoon tho 
electric cars would be running. 
The great event, in -spite of the 

misgivings of the slf:eptics, came 
the· night of Feb. 11, 1890 .. About· 
10 o'clock,. car No. 11 rolled out 

• of the barn, brilliantly lighted,. and 
with gong ,ringing, swung out on 
Pacific avenue. As• the car pro
ceded on its · way; heads popped 
out of windows !\long ,Pacific a.ve'. 
Crowds pouied out of restaurants,. 
bar rooms ·and gambling houses. 
Soon cheering throngs· lined both 
.sides of the street. Re·ferring to 
the event one of th~ papers said 
fuen~t~y: , · 

The line of electric str~t 
ears Is running. The ca.rs 
bowled up And down Pacific 

· ave/.Jast night and· the multi• 
. tudes Jlfted their vol~.es and ·, ,. ,_ .;,., 
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· cheered until · their throats 
1 • were parched. Then some of 

them "wet their whistles" and 
went· at it agaln.-

"N o. wonder the· crowd went 
! Wild. . The new cars had been 

91:
• omised again and again but 

.ething always happ~ned to 
1sapp·otnt. Tills time it was 

a· fact.'' 

"" "" "" . Car No. 11 soon was followed 
by No. 16, "one of the handsomest 
and largest cars on the line: ► Both 
cars were run up and down Pacific 
ave .. · and operated almost perfect
ly. After a. trip to the Northern 
Pacific wharf fue cars came back 
up town where ''they were loaded 
witl;L excited gents and resumed 
their running up and down Pacific 
aye." 

. . ... "" 
A day or two later the old 

horse~ and the steam . 44dum
mies'' were headed "for the 
last roundup/' Various fates 
befell the horses. Most of the 
old cars were junked and the 
'old service soon was forgott;en. 

' ... +: +: 
Something akin to the old scenes 

which marked the passing of the 
horse· C!ir and steam •dummy 48 
years ago will be reenacted Sat
urday night. There will be great 
jubilation over the pa.ssing of the 

1 

old equipment, long lacking new · 
.· paint, and generally out of date. 
There will be the same jubilation 
in welcoming the new busses that · 
was evidenced when the first elec
tric cars appeared on Pacific ave. 
the· night of Feb. 10, 1890. 

+: +: • 
The passing of the street cars 

will cause many to be. thoughtfuL 
It will be a reminder that time 
changes · all things; that the pass
ing. of the old and . the coming 'of 

, the new is inevitable. 

I
' From the street cars their niinds 

. 
will wander to some of the fine old 
mansions in Tacoma, many of them 

I 
all.owing signs of neg. lect. Some of 
them ·are being relegated to that 

I 
class of domicle .lmown as the 
"rooming'' · house. . ' · 

~ 4( ~ 

In the jubilant throng to 
watch the' burning of one of 
the old street cars Saturday 
night as a. climax to the fes
tivities, there will be a ·few 
sentimentally Inclined who will 
not be very happy, for to them 

• the street · cars are associated 
with the da.ys when we had 
what was called "Tacoma 
spirit.'' That was. a. spirit 
whlch did things and seems to 
have grown decrepit. along with 
the old cars. They will wonder 
if by any cha.nee the new trans
portation will bring a new will 
and desire to do the things 
which once made Tacoma one 
of the most talked of towns in 
the country. · 
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:fl . ·--E- .J. WEEKS is having whatl 
,,.~. • might be · called a super
.abundance of anniversaries. A 
·few days ago he celebrated his I 
· 80th bi r thday.j 

Sunday, Nov. 
1, with Mrs, I 
Weeks, who: 
lost her iden- · 
tity as Cora 
Folsom, at Exe
ter, Mass., Nov. 
1, 1886, he will 
join with a son 
and d a u g hter 
and four grand
children in a 
golden wedding 
anniversary. 
This year also 
marks the 50th 

. E. T~ Short anniversary of 
1!is appointment as superintendent 
(!f. t_he street railway at Framing-
·ham, Mass. • 

• • • 1
:

1 The last anniversary will be cele
;'prated only by a reminiscent. hour 
'occasionally as "B. J," occupies a 
eomfortable seat in the· ~treamline 
·bus on which he travels between 
.liis home and office. 
;. In -this comfo:rtable trans-

portation unit he thinks of 
the days when he cirove a 
couple of rawboned nags hitch
ed to a car of the Boston 

street · · railway company; by I 
the hostler, John L. Sullivan; r of his promotion to a place 

if: on _ the. · back platform, . and 
~ then the superintendency · Job 
~ in Framingham. 
fl • • • 
I Ill health of. one. of the children 
~as a contributing factor: in the 
l\-'E'!ltward move a tew years later. 
'I'he doctor said a change of cli
fuate was imperative, Among 
other choices he recommended 
PQrto Rico and Tacoma, 

*· * • 
About this time it happened that, 

the General Electric· Co., · which, 
throuah extending credit for equip
ment, had a. controlling interest 
in most of the country's electric 
railways, including the Framing
ham and Tacoma systems. So when 
the enerigetic young superintendent 
early in January, 1901, told · his 
superior that he intended moving 
to' Tacoma, there was the job of 
looking after General Electric in
terests .in the T. R & P. waiting 
for hini. He landed here Feb. 3, 
1901. . ... 

• • • 
Two and a. half years with the 

T. R. & P, earned him a better 
job with J. · 1\ Greaves,· who, with 
General Electric help, was build· 
ing the Spokane traction system. • 
When the Spokane. job was· fin• 
ished he came back to Tacoma to 
help E; J. Felt build the. Pacific 
traction lines. Felt had been 
working on·~ the ' .project.. several 
years and iti the latter part· of 
1905 had sufficient fin~ncial back
in_g- to S?;o ahead . 

From the first it· was a 
battle with the T. R. & P, 
First, in the city cowtcil over. 

· the city franchise. Felt was 
iJoon • over that hurdle, . as the 
coimcil had. just been. having 
~g fight l'llll'itb.;, W., S~, .. ,l)iw,ii,t,-~ 
mock, manager, and B; S. 1 

Grosscup; T. R. & P. attorney, 
over rates and franchises. An 
equally hostile feeling on the 
part of the county commis
sioners gave Felt his county 
francliise, Then the battle 
began in . earnest. 

· The first big fight was on Com
merce. street when Dibble & Haw. I 
thome, contractors, began laying I 
Pacific traction tracks mi Com• : 
me:rce street north from· 9th, the : 
beginning of the line that was to : 
run on. Cliff ave. (Stadium way) I 
and out Division ave., to a con-

1 nectlon. with a line to A.merican 
.Lake, 

The day the Commerce 
street work· started there was 
a pitched battle between Felt's 
crew and a. T, R. k ~. gang. 
Pick handles, shovels and fists 
did minor damage• ufttil · court 
action stopped hostilities and 
finally gave Felt. the rlght•of-
way. 

• * • 
Next was the "Battle of Clover 

Creek," a conflict only a little less 
memorable than the "Battle of 

I Fern Hill" a few years previous. 
'when residents of that community 
tied up the line until the T. R. & 
P. agreed to a fare adjustment. 

Felt had built a bridge across 
Clover creek for his American lake 
line. A couple of nights after the 
job was finished, a T. R. &. P. 
crew built a section of roadbed 
across Felt's approach to the 
bridge, about 18 inches above his 
grade, and laid the rails. 

The next night when Weeks, 
Felt's superintendent, went out· 
with. a gang to remove the ob-

I struction, he found & T. R. & P. 
crew guarding the job, and in 
charge of "Big" Kinney, an· Irish-

~~:f e~Jneldt ?i'Y9~6th
e 

Week~'· crew was outnum
berecl about three to one, but 
a speech by. his Italian fore:;. 
man, Fred Pellegrini, and a 
display of his deputy sheriff's 
star gave the Felt gang the 
advantage and they began to 
tear up the rails. Just as the 
job was flnlsl:ied,. Dlmmock, 
the manager, and Sheriff A •. 
J. Denholm arrived.y~ 
Dimmock ·ordered his -men to 

tear up the .traction rails. 
"If they touch a rail,". said 

·Weeks, showing his deputy sheriff 
; star, "I'll arrest you." 
i Dimmock demanded that· the ·1 

I ~~e~jff protect him. Weeks said 

it they were looking for trouble I 
all they had' to do was ask tor it. 
Denholm said he wasn't looking I 
for trouble and advised Dimmock · 
to call off his men. 

* • • 
In the mean time Felt had 

routed Judge "'· 0, • Chapman 
out of bed at lS o'clock in the 
morning to sign a restraining 
order directed to the T. R. Ill, 
P, That transfern;4 .. , _the,'. .~. 
battle to the courts, where 
Felt was again victorious. 

* • • 
Felt finally completed the line 

from 9th and Commerce to 
American lake and the next year 
sold out to the. T. R. & P. He 
made some profit on. the deai and 
went to England, where he died a 
few years ago.._ 

* * • 
After Felt· sold out, Weeks be-

came commissioner · of public 
utifities antl is now in the real 
estate and insurance business. , 

"Those were the days," · said 
Weeks, as. he gossiped about the 
horse cars, his hostler, John L. 
Sullivan,, and the traction line 
battles. 
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WHkN an ac'quaintance, a newcomer, asked the· o~er day 
1
• .how come the patch of cresoted blocks on Commerce st. 
at_ tlfinth and the two· streaks running north in the asphalt 
P8.\rement to Stadium way, it recalled interesting episodes in 
~ fight· to control the street-railway situation in Tacoma._ It 
involved first fights between rival construction crews and 
·breath-taking Illidnight rides to Seattle for federal court in-
ijunctions. · · 
:-{ When . things began to pick up 
after the panic of the nineties, E. 
J. Felt.,, a. man with vision and 
soiile. financial 
connections, got 
the. idea. that 
Tacoma. needed 
a . better trans
PC?rtation sys
tem and he or
ganized the Pa
~ i f i c Traction 
Qo. He began 
J>re 1 i m l n a. r y 
work about 1902 
an d obtained 
franchises f o r 
street railway 
lines but it was 
not until 1905 
that his finan
cial backers put E. T. SHORT 
up any money, and a year later 
before he·WJ\S r~agy for construc-
tion. .. I~ Si:. r J 9aif , 

The unit he first proposed to 
construct was a line beginning at 
Commerce and Nint~ running 
north to Division ave., west on 
Division to Sprague ave. and south 
to the prairies and· American la_ke 
The lin~ · was intended • to serve a 
large territory which had_ no trans
portation facilities and later was to 
be extended to Olympia. I 
1 JUST THOUGHT OF IT f . 
-.. About the time Felt was ready 
t6 begin work the city council let 
,t: contract to the Independent As
phalt Co. to replace the planks on 
Commerce s.t. with asphalt. The 
day the paving company started 
work on Commerce st., W. S. Dim
niock, manager of the · Tacoma 
Railway & Power Co., no,tified 
Owen Woods, c9mmissioner of pub
lic works, that under an old fran
chise inherited from Allen C. Ma
son's Point Defiance Railway,· the 
company had just decided to im
mediately begin laying a track on 
Commerce st. Dimmock explained 
that the company wanted to do 
ihis before the street was paved, 
and without waiting for a reply 
!tom Woods moved a construction 
crew fo Commerce street while the ! 
asphalt C°-!!!J>any's men were eat- I 
inf lunch., /.Al ES • 
. "_ When George Milton Savage, 
head of the Independent Asphalt· 
Paving Co., heard about Dimmock's 
plan he protested on the ground 
that he had a contract to pave , 
Commerce at. the full width and 
lfhe did not do so he might not· 
b" able to collect anything from/ 
the city ... While city officials were 
pondering \the situation Savage , 
told his construction foremen to go I 
ahead with the Commerce street · 
jc,b. and throw the street railway 
men off if tht:y tried to s_tart any
thing. 
j:,;.... ---:FI;__G_BT __ S_T_A_R_T_S __ ----=_·t 

·'. Just u the paving crew . was 
~ady to start work a!ter luncl,1, 

· the T. R: & P. construction gang 
. appeared and began to shovel out 
a road bed. Then the fight started. 
Shovels, fists and pick handles were 
used by the rival crews. A paving 
company teamster tried to drive1 

the horses over -a bunch of the 
~treet · railway men. A couple of 
railway men grabbed the horses by 
the bits and turned them around 
so short that the wagon was tipped 
over. Two policemen who tried, to 
interfere were swept' aside. By 
that time Tom Maloney, chief of 
police, arrived with reinforcements. 
Some of the belligerents were tak
entto jail and several were sent to 
a hospital to be patched up. 

• • • 
Dimmock demanded t h a t 

Woods, as commissioner of 
. public works, give his crew the 
prot;ection to which they were 
entitled. Woods went for ad-

, vice to C. W. Riddell, then ~ity 
. attorney. Riddell said the old 
franchise had expired and told 
him to notify Dimmock to 
keep· his men off. 
That was the first skirmish. 

Felt, and his -manager, B. J. Weeks, 
made a tentative deal with the 
paving company to lay. tµe Pacific 
traction tracks. Just as they were , 
ready to go . ahead all work was 
tied up by a federal court injunc
tion obtained for Dimmock by B. 
S. Grosscup and C. O. Bates of 
Tacoma and two Seatle a~torneys, 
Judge George H. Donworth and 
E. H. Todd, said to be representing 
the Seattle Electric Co. 
~ . 
I MIDNIGHT RIDE 

For the time being that tied 
things up tight but Felt discovered 
a . loophole in the · injunction and 
was about to wiggl~ out when the 
T. R. & P . .folks made the same 
discovery. Then there was a scur-
rying around! . 

At a conference that night a 
new injunction petition was drawn 
up and at midnight Dimmock and 
Attorney Bates started for .Se.attle 
on an interurban car. They,..,were 
given a clear track and made the 
run in exactly 37 minutes, nearly 
a mile a minute. Speaking of the 
experience Bates said he. never 
would be the same man again. He 
expected every minute that the 
wildly swaying car would jump 
the track. But it didn't, and Bates 
and Dimmock routed .Judge Han
ford out of bed a11.d got the new 
injunction. signed. . . . , 

These skirmishes and row• be
fore the city council and county 
commissioners continued several 
months but Fe1t finally won and 
built his line through South Ta• 
coma. to American lake. Then evil 

1 days f el) upon him. Tacoma was 
doing business with clearing house 

i certificatea, and ·the money ma.r• 
· ·ket generally was pE!,Jlicky. Felt's 
backers became involved and east~ 
em financier• sent i3, represen:tat:i~e 

_..,:..;....._,!, ,_' 1 .' 'l,, ' 

out here to take charge of, the 1 

Pacific Traction Co. It wasn't.' long· 
then before the Stone & W ~ster 
interests came into the pictur1e and 
Felt's lines become part of the 
T. R. & P. system and part 1 of 'it; 
including the Commerce . B~ llnd 
was abandoned. ,:- · 

Minus a. few details, that, ,in sub, 
stance is how ·com·e the woocf blockf 
and streaks oli Commerce st. It.', 
al.so the story of a- val;. t .fig-hf 
against bverwhelming; s anc 
how powerful interest.s . ' · some, 
times stifle competition~ - ! .. 
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By Albert Ottenheimer 

1f 
IME has faded. th_e pr1.·nt 

of remembrance of the 
days that were. The 
mist of · the years is 
beginning to haze the 

memory · of the old times. One 
by one, slowly, steadily, the 
old men are being gathered in. 
dropping off like wilted petals 
before a winter .wind, going like 
the old days in which they lived 
-beyond reGall. · 

And much of Tacoma's mot:.: 
tled and romantic early history 
will· be forever, irrevocab]y lost 
in their going. Men will soon 
forget the days when jet-haired 
Indian boys craeke<;J hazel nuts. 
on· the stiil-living, stumps that 
lined Pacific avenue. They .. will 
cease to remember how the blaek 
bear and the, white-tailed . deer 
were hunted on the· not far.: 
:r-?nrn_ved·. u:pp~.11, stretcl1 es. of . the 
avenue.. Thef ,yill forget. ·for 
the lack of teIJfog. · 

And· .there is much of that story 
that llhould not be lost. It is 1('glow
ing tale of a stalwart, vigorous city in 
its · infancy. It is the story of its 
suee~~s~s, its· failures, its accomplish
ments-itt11 life! A.nd there is no sin
gle phase of that early history that 
tells these- thing1 quite so graphicl\lly, 
quite 10 fully as the story 'uf the 
ear.ly. days of ,JJie street car in Ta.• 
eoma.. . b. Nov /t:J 2. z_ 

~he, glamor of romance often gilds 
the ]east expected things. • So it is · 
with the old street ear days. 1 There is 
romance there, honest and potent, an 
intangible, powerful interest hidden 
behind n drab, prosaic veneer of 
modernity. From the very: <lays of 
the ::old horse cars, down through the 
obstreperou111 steam dummy . ai:,.d the 
pitiful early electric ears, down . to . 
the . big electrically. prop·elled, steel 
e.oach of today, there are taJcs ,forthy 
:J,f t~e teUing, stories which should nut 
and must not be Jost. 

Billy White, the forerunners of Ta.• 
coma's army of street... car men· 'today, , 
sta~tled the Uttle towt1 that wu Ta-! 
coma then, on the blue-skyed morning 
of :May 1, 1888, 34 years ago.· Legs 

·sp~ead like the Colossus•, hie · chest 
straining at the buttons of hu, Jacljet. 
he stood on the front platform ·ot 
Ta.l..OMa's first street car at the -reins 
of~ team of plodding chestnuts. 

Up the street• from the barns at 13th 
street went the car, bouncing ~nd bob
bing up the · billowy tracks to the 
l'forthern Pacific headquarters build• 
ing at 'ith street, while on both sides 
of the street the people turned to stare 
and marvel iP unfeigned I a.mazemenl. · 
The Indians scurried ·off the track and 
hugged their gaudy shawls .anew and 
found 110 solace· in the further en
-0roachmen t of invader, It was a 
sev(,n••da.ys' wonder, and then.· like all 
thf.rJgs; 'l:'iicoma.aettlod dow,n, ~c:, ,get· 
used to·H. ·: . ., .. ,.,, · 

The bcglnnings . of the street' car in · 
Tacoma· came into beiµg. thro\lg)l -cfr-" 
cum~tances fra.ught · with trfaJ and 
tribnlaqon. Allen C Mason and NeJ.:. 
son Bennett, both of them dead now 
but buildt.rs. of 'tacoma to .,rb:on1 the· 
cJty· owes more than tt has .ever paid, 
joill(!d ln asking for the . f1nst .' ·•· fran
chise In the latt,tr, pa.rt of 18f$, Their 

- c:. u -

plans mot. with .oppoaltioo trotn the 
very start,,,, Tht> two buJJders. ,41,sired 
to :use horse-power· ,in the rAw . ae a 
means of motive' power. The. mayor 
an~ the Cfty Council were highly pa.r. 
tiaJ .. to electri.elty. And l!O they talked 
and.: atgued~and nothing ca~e of. It~ , 

Then, wheri , It looked· as though the 
pro-~otors , would withdraw. ·th,fr ap
pJieation fn di'3PUsbat. the deJa.y, the· 
cou~cil 1'lns.lty . thtmght petter ot the 
plan, and ·on February r;,' 1887P. ordJ• 
nance No,, ·tU : \t/ae l)assed, grlin\lng to 
"N~Json .Bennett•:: and his as&OClates, 
their l!IUCcessor~ and assigns, the right 
to . construct. and operate a street r&il- , 
wa:, upon certaj.n · streets and avenues 
Jn ,'.'~the City, of. Ta.coma." Not· that lt 
W&it( that easy, ·Not ·&l te.JL Mayor 
'Miu1J1 vetoed .it _twice, but the council 

•tlna.JJJ<",~'anaged to pass ,it the third 
time'· over liia,,. demurrer. 

W.ork- waa pushed Immediately on 
Pacific avenue and a portion of Ta
coma avenue, the1 lhe second bust11ess 
street of the city. Electricity was 
discussed again for. a time, but this 
Idea. was. tJnally quashed · when En
gineer P. 0.- Bean; sent East to study 
the situation, reported that electric 
power could not be car.Med profitnbl), 
mo.re tp.an ~hree milea! . $0 the 'l;'a-. 
coma. Street. 'Rail.way.,. Company ... was 
ino6rporated · -in Jan·uary 19, 1887,. for 
$250,000 and Its (lrst c:ir. started j:lnwn 
Pacific avenue on the first day of lltay 
of the next ,year. .,behind a team · of 
_truck ho1·ses, · 

•rhcre were two • lines originally; 
The one on Pacific avenue started! at 
25th straet and made lts laboring way 
down to . the Northern Pacific Head
quarters building .at 7th street,, now 
opposite the city hall but then across 
th~ street from a dank, boggy marsh. 
T'he line on Tacotna avenue was about 
the same, ,wtth sbme c:Ustance cut froDl 
each end · Fo .:ir antiquated cars were 
as~igned to Pacific avenue and one to 
Tacoma avenue. These constituted 
the entire ro11ing stock .of the com• 
pany at the time. 

, And those cars! To the. man used 
t() the ,comparative luxury of the welh 
outtlted, well:-bea.ted and .. well-venti< 

. lated cars ,.of· today, they. were. hope? 
.tessly · rude and lnadequate. But lo 
thost dayf. they· were Ule acme of 
wonder •. Tiny, single-trµck affairs 
they were, smaller, ey~n\ than our 
smallest prese~t-day one-iq:an cars. By 
dint of a little. eoonomiqaJ. placing, 
·perhaps 26 ~ssengers 001fld be a.ccom• 

modated with seats, such ae they 
were. · They ran the length of the car, 
their painted· surfaces unpadded by 
even a strip · of . carpet. There were 
five or six windows to• a side, eq1'ipped 

· with shutters as welJ ·.as glass, thR-t 
slid down Into the body of the car. 
Passengers entered on low-hung steps 
at' the rear. The driver watched their 
movements and chucked to ·hts horse 

, when they were safely 0,board. If the 
process was nQt speedy_ enough f9r 

. hta._UJung_;baj:ave..a..,.g.ml.3,: b.sLened on 
the hack platform;• a yigorous' clang .to 
hurry, their movcmAnts. ' 

The fare collecting system, the early 
counterpart of whM. today .ts the auto
matic farebox, · was a."nusingly · in
volved. There was a slot on each 

. window post for the deposit of the 
·. fa.re, · · SJ ipped in I here, the ntckles 
rolled 'down· concealed tubes behind the 
woodwork to a. tightly locked woden 
box in the driver's platform. As much 

; f~ith as the management had in its 
venture, mpe of . it was manjfested in 
thei rtru~tlrig to the honesty of man-

. klnd. , Besid9s the precaution that the 
conductor should not" llandle the. fare, 
the aysem of making change was de· 
signed t,o thwart any m,one:,v:-maklrig 
design~ P.t _the: cQmqany's e)l:.pense: On 

· U1ei,, ttrst . t.t'1p the. driver_: was 'eguipp~d 
-.wfth.UCf in ~han~ divided ur>:~in nor~ 

'JJqna.,'ef 26, 60. cents 'arid, a dollar ·arid 
:pla.c~d ln envelopes. 1hese · ii) turn 
. were put ln a partitioned bo~ wtthln 
'the:·eai.cy access of the,driver .... · 1. 

· Thti pa~l!lenger unla_tched' the door to 
the drJver'B platform and thrust out 
bis coin. •rhe driver. loosed one hand 
from the ·reins, and gave the correct 
envelope in return for the money • 

Then he kept a close watch to. see that 
the slot received its tribute. V~rfi.y; it 
was a smart crook that foiled tlliat 
system, attd but few of them took {~he,_ 
trouble to try. \ 

The traffic, to measure it ~Y \i.he 
standa~ds of t.oday, was far from px
cessive. Fifteen dollars taken in i by 
one car in a day was conside.red pf1e
nomemd. A much smaller ·sum ,k,as 

· regarded as normal. It was not cun•.' 
stdered unusual to take in Jess th,·H'4 $2-
a day on the Tacoma avPnue run. rt 
was a rarity to see a crowded car. Thf 
nearest appro~ch to tha.t came °'.":h 

the last car at 8 o'clock at night when 
the steamer, Greyhound disgorged Jt:,: 
mob of passengers from Seattle. Th€ 
tracks. after a short time, htd been 
extended to the wharf and the pass,m
gers were picked up a short distance 
from where the·y landed at the old 
Flyer dock, long since. gone but then 
located about where the Northern Pa• 
cif;c .docks nnw stand. 

The company owned 30 bead of 
horses, not to mention a team of per
verse••mlnded Missouri mulee. Thi:sr· 
were spelt~d off at three-hour inter· 
vals, ·'];'.he. fres,h team was driven for 

three hours and then the· old one was 
pressed into service again. When tho 
day was done the horses were shel-: 
tered in the car barns at·· 13th and A 
streets, where the present general of
ffres, cable barns, repair shops and 
power plant of the company of ~odaY 
are located. The drlver on the Ta
coma avenue Une trotted down the hill 
behind the horsea to th_e barns every 
night. The c-ars were left sta?ding ln 
the streets. The trafflc wasn t heavy 
enough on eHher of the thoroughfares 
for them tQ cause any dif{:lculty. It 

. was, an ur~nt errand that brought a 

Tacoman abroad on the streets much 
after 9 o'clock. 

It was a far different ~acific avenue 
'"'·~1:ie horse cars saw then than_ lt is to

dliry. Low . tranie bulldings . ram'tlled 
ui!1 and down the. str~et, many un: 
Jl~t11ted, the rest resplendent in diari 
co1ored signs. The line . of buil ngs 
y;rt .. frequently broken b~ a br?ad ex
..., ... 'f! . . f a vacant lot· gra.ssy, marshy 
partse o - · •th i g and 
plots th.at st~amea ~- .. e spr n 

. . ho-wer. l'ittd lay deep on, 
after a Ma'Y s bl k albuminous oo:te 
the street, a d ai1;gged. It lay tb.ick 
that clung an e car tracks and in a, 
'B,nd heavy over./h, at 16th street the 
sag ln the ra1 s ud than steel and 
driver ran more on m d his luck to hit 
trusted his hori!cs an id 
the rails on the" othe:1!cee. dead, wa3 

James Cummings, Neal Harrison. 
the first manager. ,f the buck• 
.drove old Buck a nd B:~~- 'on paciflo'. 
skin and O ches}nf~e ~ost familiar fig-. 
avenue. ne O was N'ea.l of a. 
ures In ~he 0 ,ld d~~~ing, wrapped and 
frigld winter s m . Id. standing on 
swathed againsi ~: ~~eking, lurching 
the platform. o ariner on the quar• 
little car like a m 11 thumping his 
teri;1;;1ck in a nastYf. s{uawhich held th&' 
tliigh . with . the .1s . ·- ... 



reins to ke6j;.• his fingers warm 1:1.,, .... 
marking ln staccato accents at . r,e-! 
querit intervals, "Gid-dap, Barney?"' 
Neal went to work. for the street car 
compa.ny driving one of the horse cars 
early in March, 1889. He's N. P. Har 
rison now, of Ha.rrison Broth•~rs, .one 
ot Tacoma's largest dealers in f..iel and 
building materials. , I 

Then . there was Jim Clarke, whOI 
went to work In May, 1889. Jim, long, 
lank and as Scotch a.s ever, ls a'n oper• 
ator (.ln the Point Defiance Um~ n~)W. 
Ben Swanson is still following thel 
steel ribbons, a. motorman on the Pa.; 
ci.Uc t'.l"action line. Ben went to ,'rork: 
driving a horse car in August, 1889J 
F~d McCJel1and, now a motorman on 
the Interurban, was barn boss. Therei 
were other old names, familin:r ones, 
that have since disappeared.•. Fr,iieman' 
Dotten·•· A.le~ Ste:venso~. ~••:Lltt)e ... ; Joe'.1 
Sparling, Billy _Myers, '·.:;1horty" Mor~ 
rison and a host of· others: Many · ot 
theau are iong since deaiL "'Sparling 
was last heard of ·at·'' tiash · P6Jnt. 
Myers has. a ranch at _Spa.m•~wa.y. Mor~. 
rlson, at last reports, "'wa.s' :,;:,pt.ef dis• 
patcher For tl,e electric raf~$Y · com~ 
pany In Los Angeles. ' · \; _ 

It was no bed of phllt ·ana -~piir,ple 
roses, their life in those ttmef.i ,Th1)J' 
rose in the sooty gray of .. dawn and 
trndge,d through the mud and rain and 
snow, from their homes· to the barns 
in time to take the first car out at 6· 
o'clock. They romalned at their po~ts; 
until S o'clock until the- last car stood 
sta:rk and desf:rted at 13th and the 
horses were crunching fodder ·1n con~ 
tentment in the barns. And· for those 
14 hours of straining labor, they wer11 
magnificently remu11•2rated at the mag
nlflccnt scale of $2 a day-and con-1 
gr::itulat.ed thf'mselves on· their luck! 

Then, In 1888, a year after th~ ad~ 
,·ent of the horse cars; two steam dum .. 
my lines were put In operation, one by· 
the operat.ori,: of the hor.se lines and 
the other by R F. Radebaugh, founder 
and editor· of The Ledger.· · 'I'he T. S. 

R. Compa.nY,'l!!I line started a.t 9th and C 
str~ets, now Broadway, ra.n out C to 
Division avenue, up Division to Ta
coma: a.venue, out 'l'aco:na tc North 6th. 
'£hence it ran to North G to Mccarver 
and do\vn through Old Town, ma.king 
the loop that the present • line doeiis 
there. The · return trip was over prac
lic:1.lly the same route with the excep
tion that the cars came down St. Hel
ens from Division. 

Radebaugh's line ran from 26th and 
Pacific to Oakes Addition, now Oak
land, as .far out as -i6th and Asotin. 
Subsequently it was extended through 
South Ta.coma, then to Fern · Hill and 
finally, a branch was run out to Puy
allup. This, in after years was .elec
Lrified as the Old Puyallup line, aban
l1oned beyond Sµmmit _only a. few years 
ago. 

The Old Town trip took an hour · to 
go and return. The other was some
what longer. Fare on bot~ lines was 
five cents. Diminutive rallroad coaches 
ctra.wn by antiquated steam du:nmies, 
we :e used. At times open flat cars 
with improvised seats were employed, 
The old ·wood-burning dummies threw 
;aparks and brands in happy-go-lucky 
abandon and the devastation to the 
pa.ssengens' clothing was deplorable. 
The pungent odor of $COrched and 
hur.ned linen was ever-present and the 
µa.ssen.gei:s took the trip at the risk or 
coming away with neatly burney holes 
in the most unexpected and least de-
::;ira.ble places. · 

The crew of a train co:1sisted · of an 
engineer and a fireman nnd a co.nduc
tor. The routes of both lines ran 
through wild, unpopulated territory. 
Ne~ther were particularly profitable 
and· both went bankrupt in the couree 
of . time. Virgin forest, undesecrated 
as. ·yet by the inroads of· the saw and 
axe, Iay .on both sides of the Oakes Ad
dition run and even after it was ex
tended to Pu·•allup, sunlight broke 
1 hrouirh the tree&r in onl.7 three ;ilaces 

~lttb; way from 'I'acoma to. Puyallup. 
The Old Taco~a. Uhe. ·was. less· bea.vilY,

1 

thriber~d but ran through rou,rll, house• 
l~SS blocks~ . The' Annie Wright Semin
ary at Division· and St. Hel~ns .was 
µra,ctlcally the -outpost' of the populated 
territory until . Old ·, Tacoma. ":~s 

,•reached. · Then progress .. Plan~ed hS 
tron-shod heel· again and all. this van

. iehed. Tacoma grew like a stripling 
",Guth ~nd · the . horse . cars and s~eam 
dummies . proved tn~dequate, Sc1ence 

,}lad_ ma.de sufficient advances to war
.rant the-,use of electric power. a.nd in 
· Ms.i-cb., 189.0, the electrification .. was 

completed. The c«;m~any · was or,gan
ized in June f}f the year before by Paul, 
Schulz, D. H. Louder'oack. J,. M. Al5h• 
ton,· istill a resident of Tacoma.; Henry 
Hewitt Jr., J. H. Mitchell Jr,, Jtjhn· 
Cum:ning13 and E. J. Kershaw, wltq a 
capital of $500,000,. . The properties a,nd 
franchises of the early company were 
purchased for $250,000, .with ;126,!)00 
in stock in addition to Villard for his 
franchise. 

It was a memorable day on Feb
0

ru~ 
ary 10, 1890, when the first electric .car 
traversed the streets of the city of Ta.
coma. Herbert Hunt, in his "History 
of Tacoma.,' •tell,s this story graphi
cally: 

"Car No. 11 made the first trip; at 
about 11 o'clock .•.••.. Pacific ave
nue was enjoying the quiet of a winter 
day when the car rounded the curve at 
13th street and started along Pacific 
ave11ue. A strong armed man yanked 
the gong and the clamor was heard 'for 
blocks. Windows went up with a bang. 
Crowds in the restaurants, left their 
meals, the saloons disgorged, the games 
of pedro, poker and faro were desefted 
and within 10 :nir..utes the avenue -;,as 
crowded with people who cheered again 
8J'ld again." 1 

. The old home-car drivers w.ere 
taught to drive the new cars. . T-J;ley 
were joined by several railroad men, 
turned West by a. i:;crlons rail strike in 
the East at the time. There was Dave 
H.;,-r:rJs, still an operator on ·the Point 
Defiance Line; Oliver Wii:;e, running 
a one-man car now . on .Tacoma a.ve
nue; FrAd Foy, at present an Jnspee:tol' 
for the T, R. & P.; J', C. Boone, motor
man on the Tra<-Uon Hne: and many 
more or less familiar. som~ dead, some 
still h,,re, many 'Scattere.d to the. :\tar 
end~ of the ea.rth. , { 

The old electr1P ca.rs were perc:oc:tpus 
affairs. They WP.l'P ,-:11m,.,whqt h,lt. pint 
a great deal larger than the old horse
.dra•,vn vehicle. The trolltes were\ as 
jumpy· as . a man with a ,g-t.1ilty ~on
i::c-:ence. The motorman started out in 
the morning- wHh his pockets fuir of 
· i:::t0el ;;ont!Lct · · sp1•1.nirs and fµ'3.-:s. 'l'he 
old Sprague motors which propelled;the 
ca11s were extremfl~· 1nn,..hy affalrR_fl.nrl 
nll the ca.re or a. diplomat was of ine
cesi,lty exercised to keep them :func
tioning prope1·ly. A mis-movement.' of 
the control caused a short that called 
for new contact springs. FtH,es blew 
ont oftener than tire!'! on ~- str~1tch 
of t?;la':'!s-studdcd pa.ve:nent. The f.u~es 
were located u.nder the see.t an.I. 'the 
pa:.'lsengers wer0 compelled to sta~<l the 
whole length of the car while the mo~ 
torman replaced the fuses. And nof 'fn
frequently the bare wires gave bhh a 

shock that caused him to jump, mo.ch 
to the edification of the juvenile J?as-
sengers. ,, 

The front end of the cars were open 
to offerings of the storm god and in 
rain, snow and · glaring sunshine, the 
motorman and the conductor stood un
protected from the elements. Finally, , 
however, the company magnanimous! Y ·. 
agreecl to .allow the inen to bui1d their . 
own vestibules, pt·omising to repay 
them in due time.· The vestibules were 
c:onstructed like bay windows and usu
ally cost the men somewhere in the 
vicinity of $15 for a set.· Ben Swan
son has $13 still coming to him for 
the vestibules· he · had built, having 
.been refused payment becau~e he lost 
his receipt. 

Te.coma's street ra:llwa.y. ht~tory in 
all· the 35 · yea.rs. of its ·. exiate~ce has 
been · singnla.rl)" . devoid of accidents. 
There have been but few minor one~ 

and non of any magnitude of scrious-
ness. Ncme-save one, a.nd that on the 
Black Fourth of July, 22 years ago. 
. · Car No. 16 pulled out of South 'l"a-:

co:na. at 8 o'clock that morning. Con
ductor .Jimmy Calhoun whlstl~d a~ he 
lolled aaginst the rear vestibule. Mo
torman F. L. Bohetn was busy at the 
front end of the car. It was a won
derful· day and pleasure-bent crowdl!I 
!'loon crowded the car until ft was full 
beyond capacity. A jostling, ,gor-d
.i,ntnred mob It was .. bound for a day's 
outing. · 

The bridge crosslnl'(' to Broadway, C 
Eitreet thim. was at 26th street, instead 
of at Tacoma avenue, where ft fs today. 
As' the car !'ttnrtPd ilown Dr->lin str0,et 
thl'! dramn. that turn"l'I ont to be a trag
edy wnH bc.~un. The grin on Rol,em's 
face froz.,, The bra.ko!'I Wf\re slipping-, 
He toilPd fcvcriEthly with the ha.nd 
brake, strained and 'pulled until his 

· handi:: were torn and running red~to 
no· a.va.U. 'll · · 

On down the hill the car careened: 
'rho terror of (!espair spread through 
the jammed car and a struggllng, 
screnmin.g ma . .''lS fought and tore to 
f,scar,e fro:-n the car tlrnt hclcl them 
helplcs~ pri;:onern. A few ma11ag·nd 
to jump from the madly rushing citr 
and escape. The remflinder were 
trapped, The car gatnc~d momenh.1m as 
it went. On it lurcheo. g-aining- spMd, 
mor~~ speNl. more spe<H1-and then the 
rrnsh ! The car failN1 to make the 
sharp curve nt the hrfd,g-c, 11:npc-d th!? 
track, tul'ned and r-:;lch,dcd on 1ts side 
10 feet rmi, drO:t,IH~t! ov~t' the edtrP- to n. 
'heap of broken logs below, 100 feet 
down! 

The cras11 resounded for bln.ck!". The 
screams rose a.bove the grind of tear-

ing metal and splintering wood, sear
ing themselves indelibly into the mem
ories of those who heard them, The 
dead and dying were l.n a mollin.g heap. 
Bodies l~y strangeJy twisted and oddly 
still. Little rivulets of crimson ran 
from under some of them, forming 
welling little puddles that mingled 
with the marshy :nud. Torn, broken 
forms lay revealed in the heap ot 
twisted boards and warped metal all 
tha.t remained' of the car. 

Forty-three people were killed that 
day, 37 of them outright, Man and 
wife, whole families in some case-s, 
were wiped from. the light of the sum
mer sun. Bohem escn.ped badly injured 
but Calhoun was found bent over a 
rail of the bi;-idge, without a bruise on 
his body, a look of stunned surprise 011 
his face-dead. 

Tacoma·s present i:;treat rallwav 'SYS
te~ is built on wrecks, but of a diff'er
ent. sort. The history of the company 
is strewn with the remains of more 
than a score of enterprises, but after 
each faiiur.~ there was always someone 
read}· arid iVillii,g to carry one. The 
Tcoma Railway & Power Compan)' of 
today . re!'lts on a. foundation of com
panies of the pa•;;t. . Here is only ·a 
partial list: Tacoma Stre~t Railway 
Co.; Tacoma Railway & Motor Co.; 
Polnt Defiance Railway Co.; Pt. Defi
nnce. Taco:11a & Edison Ry. Co.; City 
Pi:i.rk RailwRy C0.: Pi>rlc ~""'nHP & 
Fern Hill Ry, Co.: Tacomn, Edison & 
PuyaJJup R!.iilroao Co.: Tacoma & Puy
r-t.1~up ,Railroad Co.: Tacoma & Fen1 
H11l Stref':t Ry. Co,; ,~•apato Park Helt 
Line Railway Co.: Lake Park Land, 
Railway & Improvf':mf':nt Cnmnany; Ta
,..nma Lake Park & Columbia, Ry, Co.; 
Tacoma & Cc11umbia River Railway Co. 
and several others. 

·.A,pd. meanwhile the system 11as 
gr_o_wn. Ca:npare the five cnrs, the few. 
employ-es, the scanty passengers of tha 
uld days to a company which today fs 
valued at some $7,000,000, which has. 
some 600 employes, ·200 of them train
men, a. payroll of ~ore than $1,000,000 
a year, a corporapon that cal'ries 26,-
5Q0,000 P?<ssel1gers a · year, ·!~,mnin~ 
over, 17 ,iifterent· lfoes ·,t:mr;lo}·t'ig 145. 
cars of late type and construction, tta.
versing more than 91 miles of track, 
serving district.s within and outside the 
city limits wit.h an approxi:uate popu-
1,aUon of ,110,000 and growing year· by 
year. 




